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THE PRESIDENT'S SCHEDULE 

Monday - December 12, 197-7 

Or. Zbigniew Brzezinski - The Oval Office. 

Mr-.·· Frank Moore The Oval--Office. 

Senior Staff Meeting The Oval Office. 

Meeting of the Cabinet. (Mr. Jack Watson). 
The-Cabinet Room. 

Mr. Jody Powell 

. ~ .. 
..... ,,. 

The Oval·'office .• 

Lunch with Vice President Walter F. Mondale. 
The Oval Office. 

Mr. James Mcintyre The Oval Office. 

Budge,t Appeals Meeting. {Mr. James Mcintyre) • 
The Cabinet Room. 
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XHE PRESIDENT HAS SEEN. 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

;;fl.' A ~4-
y ua.;#.u~7 

December 12, 1977 

MEMORANDUM TO THE PRESIDENT 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

RICK HER~~IM FALLOWS~ 
Phone calir~~ A~L-CIO Convention 

J 

The general tone and thrust of your remarks might best be 
unapologetic, confident, and friendly -- you're grateful 
for their support in the election and since; we've had a 
good, solid, productive year working together; next year 
will be better still .. 

1. By way of a light introduction, you might consider 
these idea's : 

--You regret that the press of business kept you 
from the convention this year, but your absence is 
partly their doing--they helped put you in a job 
that keeps you very busy~ 

--Though you couldn't be there, you did spend a day 
at Camp David this weekend »zi th Hubert Humphrey-
and, as they know, Hubert is a walking, talking, 
one-man AFL-CIO Convention himself. 

--You're glad that President George Meany decided 
to stay on the job--because the yout11"Uilemployment 
problem is bad enough as it is. 

--Politicians respect G.§orge Meany not only because 
of his clout and his wisdom and experience, but also 
because he's the world's greatest expert on the art 
of getting re-elected. 

2. We've been working together toward common goals for 
a long time. 

--After eight years of vetoes and obstructionism, the 
Administration in Washington and the labor movement 
are finally dealing with each other as friends and allies~ 

--No group had more to do with your election than the 
labor movement and the AFL-CIO. 



--No group has helped more with many of the tough 
problems you've faced this year. 

--We've worked together on tough problems like Social 
Security 1 dnergy 1 minimum wage 1 mine safety 1 strip 
rn1ning 1 un ocumented aliens, and measures to help 
t~econo:my. 

--.This is Human Rights Week, and there is no more 
passionate supporter of a U.S. foreign policy that 
stands for human rights than the AFL-CIO. 

3. We'll need each other's help more than ever in the 
corning year to attack the problems that face our nation. 

--Our recovery is still too sluggish, and we're 
going to need strong action to create jobs for 
American workers. 

--We need business confidence, but we need labor 
confidence, too--the confidence of the labor move
ment and the confidence of a job for every American 
who is willing and able to work. 

--You'll need their help to get job-creating tax 
relie.f and some solid, meaningful tax reform. 

--You're counting on their support on these issues 
and on crucial problems like welfare, consumer pro
tection, Hatch Act reform, the Panama Canal treaties, 
and continuing the thrust on human rights. 

--You and Fritz Mondale and the labor movement are 
go.:Glg to be fighting side by side to get the labor 
law reform bjJJ through the Senate, and George~any 
will be with you when you sign that bill into law. 

4. Again, you regret you couldn't be with them physically 
this time--but you hope it's the only AFL-CIO convention 
you'll ever have to miss. 

# # # 

2 



THE CHAIRMAN OF THE 

COUNCIL OF ECONOMIC ADVISERS 

WASHINGTON 

December 12, 1977 

MEMORANDUM FOR T.HE PRES !DENT 

FROM: Charlie Schultze ~_5::.).--·· 

SUBJ.ECT: Advance estimate of retail sales (!: 

This afternoon the Department o.f Commerce released the 
advance estimate for November retail sales. 

The news is good. The October advance estimate was 
revised upward and November sales increased nicely. The 
following table summarizes the data: 

(% change) 
\' 

September October September 
to to to 

October November November 

Total retail sales 2.7 1.5 4.3 

Total, excluding 
autos 1.7 1.6 3.3 

If these estimates hold up, the fourth quarter GNP will 
include a very good rise in consumer purchases, even after 
adjustment for inflation. 

ElectrostatiC Copy Made 
for Preservation Purposes 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

r :·• 

.. · 
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December 12, 1977 

Jack Watson 

The attached was returned in 
the President's outbox. It is. 
forwarded to you for appropriate 
handling • 

RE: 

·.·• 

' ~ 

Rick Hutcheson 

CABINET DINNER 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

MONDALE 
COSTANZA 
ElZENSTAT 
JORDAN 
LIPSHUTZ 
MOORE 
POWELL 
WATSON. 
MciNTYRE 
SCHULTZE 

ARAGON 
BOURNE 
BRZEZINSKI 
BUTLER 
CARP 
H. CARTER 
CLOUGH 
FALLOWS 
FIRST LADY 
HARnEN 
HUTCHESON 
JAGODA 
GAMMILL 

FOR STAFFING 
FOR INFORMATION 
FROM PRESIDENT'S OUTBOX 
LOG IN TO PRESIDENT TODAY 
IMMEDIATE TURNAROUND 

ENROLLED BILL 
AGENCY REPORT 
CAB DECISION 
EXECUTIVE ORDER 
Comments due to 
Carp/Huron within 
48 hours; -due to 
Staff Secretary 
next day 

KRAFT 
LINDER 
MITCHELL 
MOE 
PETERSON 
PETTIGREW 
POSTON 
PRESS 
SCHLF.SJ.NGKK 
,..~nu"':IDERS 

STJtAUSS 
. VOORDE 

WARREN 
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MEMORANDUM TO: 

FROM: 

RE: 

WASHINGTON 

THE PRESIDENT ~ 

Jack Wats,~#' 
Jane FranU 

Christmas Dinner with 

December 2, 1977 

the Cabinet 

We sug,gest that sometime before you leave for 
Christmas you invite the entire Cabinet and spouses 
to a private dinner at the White House. It would be 
a festive and. special occasion for them--one in which 
friendships among them and between them and you could 
be strengthened. 

Approve 

Disapprove 

Electrostatic Copy Made 
for Preservation Purposes 
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THE WHITE.HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

., 

Decenlber 12, 1977 

Frank Moor~ 

The attached was returned in 
the President's outbox. It is 
forwarded to you for your 
information . 

Rick Hutcheson 

···-···•--"":. ........ ; ... _~-----··--· 
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RE: CALL TO CHAIRMAN PERKINS 
RE WELFARE REFORM SUBCOMMITTEI 
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MONDALE 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

ENROLLED BILL 
COSTANZA AGENCY REPORT 
EIZENSTAT 
JORDAN 
LIPSHUTZ 
MOORE 
POWELL 
WATSON 
MciNTYRE 
SCHULTZE 

ARAGO N 
BOURNE 
BRZEZINSKI 
BUTLER 
CARP 
H. CARTER 
CLOUGH 
FALLOWS 
FIRST LADY 
HARDEN 
HUTCHESON 
JAGODA 
GAMMILL 

CAB DECISION 
EXECUTIVE ORDER 
Comments due to 
Carp/Huron within 
48 hours; due- to 
Staff Secretary 
next day 

KRAFT 
LINDER 
MITCHELL 
MOE 
PETERSON 
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·POSTON 
PRESS 
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... 
THE PRESIDENT HAS SEEN. 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

ElectrostatiC Copy Made 
for Preservat\on Purposes December 8 , 19 7 7 

CONGRESSIONAL TELEPHONE CALL 

TO: 

DATE: 

RECOMMENDED BY: 

PURPOSE: 

BACKGROUND: 
t I;;. -I&)--

DATE OF SUBMISSION: 

Chairman Carl Perkins (D-Ky. 7) 
225-4935 (office) 

Today, December 8, 1977 

Bill Cable 

To thank Chairman Perkins for his successful 
efforts today in the Welfare Reform Sub
committee. 

Today I the we.lfare. Reform Subcommittee by a 
12-/6 vote adopted the Administration proposal 
to cash out the food stamp program. Chairman 
Perkins offered the motion in the face. of 
substantial opposition from organized labor. 
He .. clearly went out on a limb for us and 
was ,responsible for no fewer than 6 votes. 
In addition, his district is severely impacted 
by the coal strike where food stamps are the 
only means to keep the miners .fed during the 
strike. 

December 8, 1977 

Approved by Frank Moore: 
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THE WHITE MOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 12, 1977 

Stu Eizenstat· 

The attached was returned in 
the President's outbox. It is 
forwarded to you for your 
_information • 

Rick Hutcheson 

RE: DEFERRAL OF TAXATION ON 
FOREIGN PROFITS UNTIL 
REPATRIATION LETTER TO 
KIRBO 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

MONDALE 
COSTANZA 
EIZENSTAT 
JORDAN 
LIPSHUTZ 
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WATSON. 
MciNTYRE 
SCHULTZE 

ARAGON 
BOURNE 
BRZ E·Z INSKI 
BUTLER 
CARP 
H. CARTER 
CLOUGH 
FALLOWS 
FIRST LADY 
HARnF.N 

HUTCHESON 
JAGODA 
GAMMILL 

FOR STAFF,ING 
FOR INFORMATION 

LOG IN TO PRESIDENT TODAY 
IMMEDIATE TURNAROUND 

· ENROLLED BILL 
AGENCY REPORT 
CAB DECISION 

. EXECUTIVE ORDER 
Comments due to 
Carp/Huron within 
48 hours; due to 
Staff Secretary 
next day 

KRAFT 
LINDER 
MIT HELL 
MOE 
PETER 0 
PETTIGREW 
POSTON 



J; PAUL AUSTIN 

CHAIRMAN OF THE SOARD 

Mr. Charles H. Kirbo 
King & Spalding 

ATLANTA. GEORGIA 

2500 Trust Company Tower 
Atlanta, Georgia 30303 

Dear Charlie: 

ADDRESS REPLY TO 
P. 0. DRAWER 1734 

ATLANTA, GA, 30301 

404-897-2121 

December 6, 1977 

Last night - (December 5) the President returned my call at 
my home. The subject was the deferral of taxation on 
foreign profits until repatriation. I am told by 
Reginald Jones of the General Electric Company that the 
President favors the elimination of this deferral 
provision from the law. Mike Blumenthal wants to re-tain 
it and obviously the business community wants it re-tained 
for reasons set forth in the memorandum attached hereto. 
(See Exhibit A.) 

During my conversation with President Carter, I told him 
I would be sending a memorandum on the subject to him 
through you. Please see Exhibits A and B .accompanying 
this letter. 

Kind regards. 

JPA/ses 
enclosures 

Sincerely, 

ElectrostatiC Copy Made 
for Preservation Purposes 
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Exhibit A 

December 5, 1977 

MEMORANDUM TO: Mr. J. Paul Austin 

FROM: William P. McClure 

Electrostatic Copy Made 
for Preservation Purposes 

1) Deferral bene.fits only operations in countri.es with tax 

rates lower than that o.f the United S·tates, and therefore 

its elimination would encourage those countries 

their rates up to the u.s. rate. Thus, the to.tal tax 

payment by such oper~tions would not be changed, but the 

tax revenue which would otherwise go to the u.s. would be 

retained by the foreign countries. 

2) Def.erral allows the tax incentives given by low tax 

rate countries to be effective for subsidiaries of u.s. 

companies. Our treaty program with less developed countries, 

including Israel, is dependent on de.ferral of U.S. tax on 

foreign subsidiaries of u.s. companies. 

3) Since practically all industrialized countries allow 



deferrals, its elimination would place a higher tax burden 

on the income of U.S. owned foreign subsidiaries and place 

them at a competitive disadvantage with foreign owned 

companies. 

4) To the extent that the elimination of deferral results 

in increased repatriation of profits to the u.s., foreign 

countries will levy withholding taxes which will benefi.t 

neither the company nor the United States. 

5) The tax law does not provide an overall incentive to 

invest overseas since the investment tax credit is limited 

to investments made in the United States, and that benefit 

is substantially greater than any benefit obtained from 

deferral. 

William P. McClure 

WPM/ses 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 12, 1977 

Hamilton Jordan 

The attached was returned in 
the President's outbox. It is 
forwarded to you for. appropriate 
handling. 

Rick Hutcheson 
Jim GalDmi 11 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS, COMSAT 
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.. 
THE PRESIDZNT HAS .. SEEL~ .. 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASH I NG·TON 

December 12, 1977 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

FROM: HAMILTON JORDAN '1-J-9. 
SUBJECT: Board of Directors, Communications 

Satellite Corporation (COMSAT) 

Communications Satellite Corporation (COMSAT) is a 
corporation created by Congress but is wholtly privately 
owned. The idea was to take the technology developed 
at taxpayers expense in the space race and insure its 
use and continued development to create a global satellite 
communication system accessible to all countries. COMSAT 
has been very successful both technically and financially. 

There are fifteen (15) members of the Board of Directors. 
Twelve are elected by the stockholders and three are 
Presidential appointees. They function as the corporate 
board and the three Presidential appointments are considered 
to be extremely prestigious. 

George Meany has served on the Board since its inception. 
He has been an active and positive force. The officers 
of COMSAT urge his reappointment. 

Jesse Hill, as you know, is recognized as a leader in 
both the business· and the black community. He is a 
member of several business and governmental boards and 
has taken an active interest in them. He is President
elect of the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce. Hill would 
be the first black to be on the COMSAT Board. 

Lee Kling is also a successful businessman who has 
served on a number of civic and business boards. 
Lee comes with a strong recommendation from Bob 
Strauss, who has known him for years and who worked 
closely with Lee at the DNC. In addition, Lee recently 
has been very helpful to us on Panama, both by lobbying 

ElectrostatiC Copy Made 
for Preservation Purposes 



-2-

the Senate and raising funds for the Committee of 
Americans for Canal Treaties, Inc. 

RECOMMENDATION 

Appoint the following people to the COMSAT Board of 
Directors: 

George Meany 

Jesse Hill 

Lee Kling 

approve _____________________ __ disapprove _________ _ 

Electrostatic Copy Made 
for Preservation Purposes 



EXPERIENCE': 

1973 to Present 

1970 to 1973 

1957 to 1970 

1954 to 1957 

1952 to 1954 

1950 to 1952 

1949 to 1950 

EDUCATION: 

1947 

1949 

1972 

1974 

AFFILIATIONS: 

Black, Male 
Democrat 
Age - 51 

JESSE HILL, JR. 

President and Chief Executive 
Officer, Atlanta Life Insurance 
Company 

Vice President - Actuary 
Member, Board of Directors, 
Atlanta Life Insurance Company 

Actuary 

Acting Actuary 

Military Service - Korean War 

Acting Actuary 

Actuarial Assistant 

Graduated, Lincoln University, B.S. 

Graduated, University of Michigan, 
M.E.A. 

Honorary Doctorate Degree, Morris 
Brown College 

Honorary Doctorate, Clark College 

Member Board of Directors, Delta 
Airlines 

Member Board of Directors, Rich's 
Inc. 

President, Enterprise Investments 

President, Atlanta Inquirer, Inc. 

Member Board of Directors, H.J. 
Russell Enterprise 

Member American Academy of Actuaries, 
Atlanta Ac·tuarial Club & Southeastern 
Actuarial Club 



Comments on Jesse Hill 

A. H. Stern, Chair, Trust Company 

"I know Hill well and feel that he is sol.id, has 
sound judgment and is bright. He gets along well 
with others. He is very busy and has a tendency 
to become overly committed; however, he does come 
through". 

Ivan Allen, 'Jr., Chair, Ivan Allen Company 

"I have known Hill for many years. He is a great 
American and gets along well with othe~s. I would 
recommend him highly for anything. Hill is just 
absolutely, unequivocallygreat". 

Richard Lesher, President, U.S. Chamber of Commerce 

"He had to check Hill out before he became a member 
of the Chamber of Commerce, conducted a very thorough 
check and found no problems". 

"Hill is outstanding and a great addition to the 
Chamber of Commerce". 

"Hill is articulate and intelligent and knows 
his facts and figures". 

"He has not known Hill long, but would give him a 
triple "A" rating". 

David Garrett, Jr., President, Delta Airlines 

"He is one of the finest businessmen in our pa:tt 
of the country". 

"He is on our board and has not missed a meeting 
in three years" . 

"He is very knowledgeable and a valued member of the 
community". 



EXPERIENCE: 

S. Lee Kling 
802 Bluesprings Lane 

St. Louis, Missouri 63131 

1976 to Present Chair of the Board and Chie.f Executive 
Officer, First State Bane-shares 

1975 

1965 to 1975 

1958 to 1965 

1950 to 1958 

OTHER ACTIVITIES: 

1973 to 1977 

1973 to 1977 

1977 

1977 

EDUCATION: 

1942 to 1946 

1946 to 1950 

White, Male 
Democrat 
Age - 49 

Director of Reed Shaw Stenhouse Ltd. 

President of Insurance Consultants, 
Inc. 

Vice-President, General Insurers, 
Inc. 

Insurance Broker, General Insurers, 
Inc. 

National Finance Chairman of the 
Democratic National Committee 

Executive Committee Member, 
Democratic National Committee 

Vice-Chairman of Regional Commerce & 
Growth Association of St. Louis 
(Chamber of Commerce) 

Co-Chairman of the Democratic House 
and Senate Campaign Committee 
Annual Dinner 

New York Military Academy 

Washington University, St. Louis 



Comments on Lee Kling 

Robert s. Strauss, Special Representative for Trade 
Negotiations 

"Lee is one of those rare people that does what 
he says·he will do. He is intelligent, sophisti
cated and totally loyal. He is a team player and 
is committed to the President. He strikes a good 
balance between the average guy and business. I 
don't know anyone I would.recommend more". 

Floy Warmann, President, Total Communications and Missouri 
Terminal Oil Company 

"Lee and I have been partners in the banking 
business. He has a good business sense and is 
quite successful. He is diplomatic, is an astute 
statesman and has.great capability in times of 
stress. Lee would be an outstanding appointment". 

Franklin A. Jac6bs, President, Falcon Products, Inc. 

"He is eminently qualified. He is Chairman of the 
Board of the .tenth largest bank in Missouri and is 
one of the most respected businessmen in St. Louis. 
He is a Vice President of the Regional Commerce 
and Growth Committee and has that positionbecause 
of his reputation as a good businessman". 

John G. McMillian, Chairman and President, Northwest Energy 
Company 

"I cannot speak too highly of him. 
both professionally and personally 
We have served together on several 
active and is always prepared. He 
knows how to deal with people very 

I've known Lee 
for ten years. 
boards. He is 
is bright and 
well". 

Elliot Stein, President, Scherck Stein and Franc, Inc. 

"I have known Lee since _grade school. He is 
intelligent, has good business- judgment and knows 
how to handle people. He serves on a number of 
civic boards and is always a valued addition". 



EXPERIENCE: 

1952 to Present 

1948 to 1952 

1939 to 1948 

1934 to 1939 

1932 to 1934 

1922 to 1932 

EDUCATION: 

1910 

White, Male 
Democrat 
Age - 83 

George Meany 

President, AFL-CIO 

Director, Labor's League 
for Pol~tical Education 

Secre.tary-T:teasurer, American 
Federation of Labor 

President, New York State 
Federation of Labor 

Vice President, New York State 
Federation of Labor 

Business Agent, New York Local 
463, UA 

Graduated from Public School 
System of New York 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASI+I NGTON 

Mr. President: 

12/13/77 

No comment from Schultze 
or Eizenstat. 

Rick 



DEC 12 1977 

U. 5. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 
OFFICE OF'THE SECRETARY 

WASi·NNG•TON 

MEMORANDUM FOR: THE PRESIDEN,T 

FROM: SECRETARY OF LABOR~ 
SUBJECT: INTERNATIONAL ECONOMIC COOPERATION 

During our breakfast mee.ting of December 9, it was mentioned 
that the· OPEC surplus was one of the reasons for our continuing 
budget de.ficit. That is, our budget deficit is making up for 
part of the purchasing power that is being siphoned away from 
the u.s. economy by our purchases of imported oil. 

One way to moderate that phenomenon is to find ways to invest 
the world's surplus funds in employment-producing investments. 
OPEC investments in water development projects, for example, 
will increase world demand for machinery and s.teel pipe. 
Employment, profits, and government revenues will increase. 
If, instead, these funds remain in idle bank deposi.ts, then 
neither employment nor revenues will increase. 

If World Bank loans -to the developing nations were to increase 
substantially, then we could reduce some. of our trade de.ficit 
and budget deficit simultaneously. At the same time, we could 
encourage the world economy to produce goods and servi.ces in 
a way that would promote world stability and human rights. An 
international development policy that encouraged investment 
in labor-intensive rural development, water resources, and 
energy and in programs to promote basic human needs would 
increase jobs for U.S. workers and provide balance'""d growth in 
the developing countries. The alternative of investing in 
electronics, textiles, or other light manufacturing will foster 
import competition to the u.S. and encourage unheal.thy migration 
from rural to urban areas in the developing world. Increasing 
self-sufficiency of the developing nations in agriculture and 
energy through projects directed to that end would, moreover, 
help moderate the world's long-run inflation problem. 

Electrostatic Copy Made 
for Preservation Purposes 
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It seems, the.refore, that there is a potential for simultaneously 
reducing unemployment and the federal deficit in the inunediate 
future and for reducing inflation over the longer term. We may 
need to consider mechanisms other than the World Bank, such as 
loans from· OPEC countries to the .less developed world that .are 
subsidized and/or partially guaranteed by the stronger economies 
including. the United States. 

It may·be especially opportune to launch a program of this 
type now while the OPEC countries are undecided about whether 
or not to increase oil prices. The Sadat initiative creates 
a favorable environment for a. u.s. response directed to world 
economic cooperation. You may wish to test the receptivity 
of other world leaders, including King Khalid of Saudi Arabia, 
towards economic cooperation of this type. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 
December 13, 1977 

The Vice President 

:. -~. 

(t>l·· ,, . 

~ J -~-· 

Stu Eizensta'b--11\e.- k f\~ 
Jack Watson "1 I· 
Charles Schu1t2e . 
Zbig Brzezinski 

The attached is forwarded to 
you for your information. 

Rick Hutcheson 

• • 
' ; ~ 

RE: INTERNATIONAL ECONOMIC COOPERA
TION 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

FOR STAFF,ING 
FOR INFORMATION 
FROM PRESIDENT'S OUTBOX 

/ LOG IN TO PRESIDENT TODAY 
IMMEDIATE TURNAROUND 

MONDALE 
COSTANZA 
EIZENSTAT 
JORDAN 
LIPSHUTZ 
MOORE 
POWELL 
WATSON 
MciNTYRE 
SCHULTZE 

ARAGON 
BOURNE 
BRZEZINSKI 
BUTLER 
CARP 
H. CARTER 
CLOUGH 
FALLOWS 
FIRST LADY 
HARDEN 
HUT_CHESON 
JAGODA 
GAMMILL 

ENROLLED BILL 
AGENCY REPORT 
CAB DECISION 
EXECUTIVE ORDER 
Comments due to 
Carp/Huron within 
48 hours; due to 
Staff Secretary 
next day 

KRAFT 
LINDER 
MITCHELL 
MOE 
PETERSON 
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POSTON 
PRESS 
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S1 :HNr; "DERS 
STRAUSS 
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WARREN 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

- WASHINGT>O.N 
December 12, 1977 

The Vice. President 

The attached was returned in 
the President's outbox. It is 
forwarded to you for appropriate 
handling. 

Rick Hutcheson 
cc: Hamilton Jordan 

RE: POSITION FOR KEN CURTIS 

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL 
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THE PR:SSID2NT H..~S SEEN. 

THE VICE PRESIDENT 
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THE PRESIDENT HAS SEEN. 

THE WHIT:E HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 9, 1977 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

·· .. FROM: MOORE5Iflf/ 

· Senator Muskie telephoned me today to express his 
concern over the Ken Curtis situation. He said he 
does not blame you personally but believes that 
lower echelon members of the WhiteHouse staff are 
responsible for Curtis' problems. 

The Senator said that it should be kept in mind that 
Ken Curtis may well be one of.the Senators from Haine 
before your term in office is through. He said that 
the people of Maine are . extremely upset over the ·· 
treatment of Ken Curtis and the Senator believes 
that a stateme.rit of support from you would be very 
hel.p~ul. ·~::> 

-.·; . : _..-- .. 
. . . ~ ,·· 

.·: . 
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The latest poll, which will be out next Monday, shows 

the President has improved his public standing from 

46 - 52 negative last time to 50 - 48 positive now. 

H says the improvement is due entire.ly to the perception 

that the President has made great strides toward peace 

in the Middle East. His ratings on the handling of the 

Middle :East have gone up dramatically, from 48 - 44 negative 

to 63 - 29 positive. 

The ~resident has also improved his ratings on his 

handling of energy and foreign policy, but only slightly. 

On his dealings with Congre·ss, the figurl are the same. 

On inspiring confidence· in the White House, he has 

jumped from 49 - 46 negative to 53 - 43 positive. H again 

attributes this to the Middle East and the leadership the 

President is providing. He added parenthetically that if 

we had not been supportive o·f Sadat and the Cairo conference, 

all of the ratings would have plummeted. 

He makes the point that from now on only specific and 

visible accomplishments, like the movement toward peace in 

the Middle East that he is identified with, will further 

imprmre the President's rating.s. He points to the energy 

bill as another .. He asked how people would regard the signing 

of an energy bill. 32% said it would be a major victory, 41% · 

a minor victory, and 19% no victory. 

EtectrostatiC Copy Made 
for Preservation Purposes 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 12, 1977 
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The Vice President 
Hamilton Jordan 
Jody Powell 

The attached was returned in the 
President's outbox and is forwarded 
to you for your information. The 
original has been given to Ken Curtis. 

Rick Hutcheson 

RESIGNATION OF KEN CURTIS -- PRESIDENT'S 
. STATEMENT 
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STATEMENT BY PRESIDENT CARTER 

I deeply regret that Ken Curtis wil1 be leaving 

his position as chairman of the Democratic National Committee. 

At my request, he came- to Washington to accept the. 

chairmanship. He did not seek that important office, 

rath~r l: sought him out because of the qualities of 

l.oad~rship, fairness his dedication to the principles and 

aapirations of the Democratic Party •. 

When he advised me of his desire to resign and 

return to Maine, I asked him to remain until a successor 

could be found. He will not be. easy to replace. 

Ken Curtis was of great assistance to me, my staff 

and Administration in our very challenging fi-rst year in 

office. He was a helpful and effective partner in many 

Administration and Democratic Party actions. ae is a 

valued and trusted friend, and I will llliss him. aL_ 
~7' ~ 

t t 



Calls made Friday night, December 9, on the statement by 
the President regarding Ken Curtis' resignation: 

Portland, Maine: 

State 
TV: 

Radio: 

AP W.ire 
WCSH-TV 
WGAN-TV 
WMTW-TV 
WCSH 
WGAN 

Bangor, Maine: 

TV: WABI-TV 
WEMT-TV 
WLBZ-TV 

Radio: WABI 
WLBZ 

Augusta, Maine: 

State UPI Wire 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

,·. 

'! 

December 12, 1977 

The Vice President 

The attached was returned in 
the President's outbox. It is 
forwarded to you for your 
information • 

Rick Hutcheson 
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RE: CONSUMER AGENCY LEGISLATION 
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·rHE PRESIDENT HAS SEEH .. 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 7 ·' 197 7 

MEMORANDUM FOR 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: Legislation 

As you requested, I am attaching a description of the new 
consumer agency legislation, as Willl a.s a. text ef 'Efie sill 
itsel.~. 

This legislation meets the need for meaningful consumer 
participation in agency decisionmaking and responds to the 
most important concerns about the original bill which were 
voiced by the business community and shared by many Members 
of Congress. It also reorganizes federal consumer programs 
resulting in a net savings of more than $10 million over the 
initial two-year costs of the OCR. 

Attachment 

Electrostatic Copy Made 
for Preservation Purposes 



Summary of HR 9718 

HR 9718 would create within the executive branch 
an Office of Consumer Representation (OCR). The OCR 
would be headed by an Administrator appointed by the 
President, with the advice and consent of the Senate . 
(Sec. 3 (a); pp. 2-3). 

The major function of the OCR is to represent the 
interests of the people of the United States as consumers 
of goods and services (Sec. S(a); p.8). Whenever the 
OCR Administrator determines that an agency proceeding may 
substantially affect an interest of consumers, he may, as 
of right, intervene as a party. The Administrator must 
comply with all rules of procedure governing participation 
for all other parties (Sec. 6(a); pp. 9-10). However, the 
Administrator may participate only as a "friend of the 
court," ~s opposed to a party, in a proceeding to impose 
a fine (Sec. 6(c); p. 11). 'ln addition, the Administrator 
is also authorized to represent the concerns of small 
business to the extent consistent with those of consumers 
(Sec. 15 (4); pp. 30-31). 

The Administrator is further authorized to institute 
judicial review, or intervene in a court proceeding, to 
challenge an adverse agency decision, but only "to the 
extent that any person, if aggrieved, would have a right 
of judicial review by law" (Sec. 6(d) (1); pp. 11-12). 
Further, if the Administrator did not participate in the 
original agency proceeding, he may seek judicial review 
only "to the same extent and in the same manner" as any 
other person not a participant in the .. ,proceeding and only 
if the consumers' interests would not otherwise_be adequately 
represented (Sec .. 6 (d) (2}; p. 12). · Before exercising his 
judicial review authority regarding a non-regulatory, 
executive branch agency decision, the Administrator must 
provide the President 30 days advance notice of his intention 
to seek judicial review (Sec. 6(d) (4); pp. 12-13). 

The Administrator may not interevene in proceedings 
before State or local agencies and courts unless he is 
invited to do so (Sec. 6(h); p. 14). 

In addition to its advocacy functions, the Administrator 
would also: 

(1) Establish a consumer complaints clearinghouse to 
funnel complaints to the appropriate agencies (Sec. 7; 
pp. 14-16); 

(2) Disseminate helpfuL information to the public 
on consumer products and services, problems generally 



z 

2 

encountered by consumers, and federal agency proceedings 
and regulations that affect consumers (Sec. 8; pp. 16-17); 

(3) Encourage and support consumer-related resea~ch 
(Sec. 9; pp. 17-19); and 

(4) Report annually to the President and Congress on 
the effectiveness of federal consumer programs and on 
federal regulations which are found to be contrary to 
legislative intent or in conflict with or duplicative o£ 
regulations of another federal agency (Sec. 4(d); pp. 7-8). 

In performing his functions, the Administrator may 
seek information only from other federal agencies; but the 
type of information that may be obtained is limited by 
various exemptions similar to those in the Freedom of 
Information Act (Sec. 10; pp. 19-23). 

HR 9718 incorporates a reorganization of federal 
constttner programs which directs the transfer of 20 programs 
to the OCR where they can be more efficiently handled. 
In addition, it directs OMB to recommend an additional 
$10 million in budget reductions of federal consumer 
programs (i.e., the Ford consumer representation plans). 
(Sec. 14; pp. 26-30.) Since the bill authorizes for 
appropriation $15 million for FY 197'8 and $17 million 
for FY 1979, the reorganization plan would result in a 
net savings of more than $6 million over the first year 
costs, and $4 million over the second year costs, of the 
OCR (Sec. 19; p. 34). 

The legislation exempts certain federal agencies 
or programs from OCR's advocacy functions. Those exemptions 
include the Central Intelligence Agency; FBI; National 
Security Agency; the national security functions ::of the 
Departments of State, Justice, Defense, and Energy and 
the Nuclear Regulatory Commission; a labor dispute or 
agreement; and Department of Agriculture proceedings 
directly concerning the market price of, or loans, price 
supports or payments for raw agriculture commodities 
(Sec. 17; pp. 32-33). 

Finally, the legislation includes a five-year sunset 
provision (Sec. 22; pp. 35-36). 



Differences Between the Original Bi.ll (HR 6805) 

and the Substitute Bill (HR 9718) 

On October 25, 1977, 25 members of Congress introduced 
a substitute consumer agency bill (HR 9718) designed to 
give consumers a meaningful voice in government decision
making, but structured to respond to reservations that some 
Members had to the original bill (HR 6805). The major 
changes incorporated in HR 9718 are the following: 

- There would be a major reorganization of federal 
consumer programs. Through the transfer or phasing out 
of existing consumer programs which would duplicate the 
OCR's activities or which have become ineffective, more 
than $10 million will be saved over the costs of the OCR 
in its initial two years. 

- OCR would have no interrogatory power. It could 
not require business to answer interrogatories or to file 
mandatory reports. 

- OCR would have no greater rights of judicial review 
from a federal agency decision than any business entity. 
This equality of judicial review·rights would extend both 
to instances where OCR was a ~arty or participant in a 
proceeding and where it was not. 

- OCR would have no greater rights than any business 
entity to use a host agency subpoena or other discovery 
powers during a proceeding. 

- OCR would be authorized to represent the interests 
of small business as consumers of regulated goods and 
services. 

- OCR would have no authority to set up product testing 
laboratories. 

- OCR would have no authority to set up regional offices. 

- OCR would be required to report to Congress on any 
rules or orders of a federal agency found to be in conflict 
with or duplicative of those of another agency. 

- OCR would be required to report to Congress on the 
impact of intervention (including delays) on the effective
ness and efficiency of the regulatory process. 

- OCR would be required to notify the President 30 
days in advance of its intention to seek judicial review 
of an executive branch, non-regulatory action. 
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--- IN THE HOUSE 'OF REPRESENTATIVES 
: ·. ' 

... OcTOBER 25, 1977 · · · 

Mr. BRooKs (for hi~self, Mr. WRIGHT, Mr. RosENTHAL, .Mr. HoRTON, Mr. 
FASCELL1 Mr. McCLOSKEY, Mr. PREYER, Mr. JENREifTE; Mr. KosTMAYER1 

Mr. BoLLING, Mr. CoNTE, .Mr. DiqKs, Mr. GILMAN, Mr. HoLLENBEcK; ~r. 
LE FANTE, Mr. MINETA; Mr: PRITCHARD, Mr. STEEn, Mr. THoRNToN, Mr. 
TucKER, Mr. HARRIS, Mr. STEERs, Mr. MoFFEJ'l', Mr. WA'xMAN, and Mr. 
EvANS of Colorado)·introduced the folio~ing biil; which. was referred 
to the Committee on Government Operations 

' .. . - . . ' ~ . 

·.· ... . ' -

A BILL 
To ~stablish an Office of Consumer Represent~tion and to re

. organi~e certain c'onsume~ progranis in order to secure within 

'· ·the Federal Governnient effective protection and representa

'·-:· tion of- the interests of consumers, and for other purposes. 

1:.~ · · . Be it ·enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

2 . tives of th~ United States .of. America in Congress assembled, 

~3: · That this Act·. rriay .be cited as the "Consumer· Representa-

4 -tion and Reorganization Act of 1977". 

STATEMENT OF FINDINGS ,5, 

6 ·.SEc .. 2 .. The Congress finds that the intere~ts of con-

7 sumers are inadequately represented and protected within 

I-0 
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:'¥;:, 

2 

1 the Federal Government; that such interests are adversely 

2 affected when Government rule's, regulations, or ord'ers are 

3 contrary to legislative intent or are duplicative -or conflict-

4 ing in purpos~ or implementation; and that :Jg,9rous repre-

5 sentation and protection of the interests of consumers, essen-

6 tial to the fair and efficient functioning of a free market 

7 economy, require the establishment of liln .Of!ice of Consumer 

8 Representation and the._ reorganization of certain existing 
'.'. {1 • .• 

9 consumer prog'!a_ms.-
,·,. •' 

10 

11 
~ 

. 
- .. ES~ABLIS~MENT . 

SEe,. 3. (a) There<is hereby . estahlish~d a~ an in de-
' ' ' 

12 pendent agency within the executive branch of the Govern-

13 ment an Office of Consumer Representation. The Office shall 

14 be directed and administered by an Administrator who shall 

15 be appointed by the President, by and with the advice and 

16 _ consent of the Senate. The Administrator shall be a person 

17 who by !eason of training, ex•perience, and attainments is 

18 exceptionally qualified to represent the interests of con-

19 sumers: There shall be in the Office a Deputy A·dministra-

20 tor who shall be appointed by the President, by and with the 

21 advice ·and consent of the Senate. The Deputy Administrator 

22 shall perform such functions, powers, and duties as may be 

23 prescribed from time to time by the Administrator and shall 

24 act for, and exercise the powers of, the Administrator during 

0 0 

0 

I 
1. 

0 0 

.1 . tlu~ .. ab_s,e~c~ .or /li,sabi~~ty of,_·or.)_n;·the event of-a -vacancy in 

.. -2 ,,the offi·ce of, the Administrator: • · · >. 
• 1 ,. ·. t • .":' ~ • ' : . :. -, ' ' ' ...... • ~_; ; .. "', • --- ., :~~ • . ·•'. 

,: 3;:'cJ ,, -(b), _The:re. shall_·b~. i~ th~ Office ~-.General. Co.un~el 

.- 4. and.not to_ exceed- five 1\-s~i~ta~t Administrators~-~ppointed 
. ...~ ~ •' . ' . . ~ ~ . . . ...._ . . . ' ' .... ·. ... ': . . . . 

5 by the A·dministrato~ .. ·: ~--· , '·.· , ,· : .. 

._ :~ ; .-, ~:-- (c) No y employ~e qf: the_ Office ;while s_erving i~ suph 

'. 7 . -- pos,ition .m~y engage :in any --business;- vooation, or -other em-
- • • . • • • •• ' •• • . 1.. • • •.. ~ .- ' • • - •••• 

8 plo~ent or h~ve other inter~sts which-;~r.e)nc;;Qnsist~J;J;t-with 

9: . . hisofficial responsi~ilities. . _,_, <-; . 

10) .. ·-~~ . _ -(d .. ) Th~ ,A·dm!nist~ator, Deputy ;AdJTiin_~strato:r, General 

11 . Counsel, and Assistant Administrators after holdino- such of-
. • ; - -._ . - '. . . 0 . ' 

_12. :;:lice, shall- neither represe:p.t· nor ~<lvise -in .-a. profes~ional ca~ 

13 pacity a regulated party or association representing a regu:.. 

14 · lated pa.r.ty on.· any -issue pending· during the. term of their 

/1~ , employment· by- :the Office· and concerning· which they were 

16_ ·. ~v-olved in a decisionniaking capacity. 'rhe .-Admini-strator, 

.17- :.:Deputy Administrator, General ·Counsel,. ~and A-ssistant A.d-:-
' -

18:-. ·ministrators ·shall, for a 'period of two. -yt;l~rs foll?wing the 

19. . te:tmimition of their employment by _·the Qffl.ee, ·, neither 

2.0 .: represe~t :nor a;dvise in _,a professional capac~ty a.ny. regulate_d 
• •· , I " ' 

2l--;::.p~rty or any: association. representing a regulated- party with . . . . . . ' 

22 : regard to a.ny matter iri- which. the ,.Office _participated be-

2:l . fore' :a- lf.edenil . agency: 'oi· in the .. courts -du,~_ng their 

~4 ·.~·employment. . · · · . 
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9 

'. 

" POWERS AND DUTIES ·OF THE ADMINISTRATOR 

2 . 8Ec. 4. (a) The Administr~tor shall he responsible for 

. 3 ·.the exerci~e of the' powers and the discharge ~f . the duties 

· 4 · of the· O~qe, arid shall have the· authority to direct and 

supervise all.personnel and activities thereof.·-5 

6· 

7' 

·8 

9 

10. 

11 

12 

13 

14' 

15 

16' 

17 

18· 

'.(b) ·In addition_ to: any othef authority .··conf~rred upon 

hini :by this· Act; the Adniiitistnitor ~is· authorized, in· carr'y:-

ing olit his functibns· under· this ·Act~ to.:....c...~ ·. · 

( 1) subject to the civi'l ~efvice·· and· classification 

-laws, select, appoint; employ/ and- fix :the
1 

c'oinpensatio~l 

.- of such officers and· e~ploy.ees ·as are necessaryto carl]r 

-out :the provisions of this Act ·arid to prescribe their 

authority and duties'; 

( 2) employ experts and consultants in accordance 

withi. section 3109 of- title 5, United States Code, and 

.compensate individuals so employed for each day (in

- · ·eluding traveltime) at rates not in excess of the maxi

.· mum rate of pay for grade GS-18-as provided in section 

. 5332 of. title 5, United States Code, and while such 

ex;perts and consultants are so serving away from their 

· · : . homes or regular place of business, pay such employee-s 

travel expenses and per diem in .lieu ·of subsistence ~t 

rates authorized by section 5703 of title 5, United States 

Code, for persons in Government service employed 

intermittently; 

-, 

0 il 
·I 

I 

0 

0 

0 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5: 

,I 

·- ' ~ :( 3) ippoi11t _,advisory committees 'composed of such 

privaJt: ci~izens,- including consumer and business repre~ 

sentatives;. and. officials of the· Federal, State, ·:and local 

g~vernments as _he; deems_ desirable to adyise him With 

respect·. _ t9 · his. functions , under . this Act, -·and ; pay· such 

·~6 .. _ - _. , me:rp.'Qers ;( ot4er thall those Tegula~ly employed by .the 

? ___ ,)· : . . Fed-~r,~l ,S1:ov~rp.II1e11t},;:whilt=l attending- meetings of such 

·8 · co~mittees . pr qth~hyise se_rvi]1g at the request of the 
~·_, 1.: j. 

9 · Administrator~;compensatiort ap.d traveLexpenses at the 

10 r!tte .pro~~ded; fo:t: .i~ · Pftragraph < ( 2) of this· subsecti6n: 

1L __ , . _ wit4. respect .t?· expe~§ _;~n_d .c.o.nsulta;nts ; .rvembers of an 

12 

13 
~. ~ 

14 

15 . 
-·-

16 

17 ... -
·I ·.•• 

18 

1~ .. , 

20. 

21 

22.'' 
- ,,.·-: 

23 

, ...... adyisory corninittee }o be ~ppoiiJ.te<;l as .consumer repre-·' 
••• J ••• '- •• -- "· • • 

;. senta~ive_s shStl.l, w,:henever-. practic;:tble, . constitute the 

majo,rity, lllerriber,s,hip of ·any ~uch advisory _ committee: 
' , -

,_:_ and: shall be individuals who .by reason of training, ex-
. : - ·- . . .. - ' 

perience, and attainments· are exceptionally qualified to 

represent the .in~eres~s . of consu1p.~;rs; 

:~·\>. (4) _ ~roill:ul~~te,.in acc~n·danc,e with- t11e' &pplicable 

_provision~ of chapter, 5 of. title 5, l]nited· States Code, 
J ,i ' ;,._ ~. : • • I . . ,· .. ~ 

, su9h rules, • regul:;ttiQns, ·and procedures_; as may be nece~-
- • I •. '· ' . ' \ • ' • ~ • • • .-. 

sary to carry out the provisipns of this Act,c ~I1d assure 

fairnes~ _to all. persQns affected by the; Office's actions, 
I •• ' ' '·· " > , ', ••• • ; ' 

__ . : and. to delegate .. au,tp.ority: ·.for . the perf<?rmance of any 
··~ .• ;~~- !.-~- ~ . t 

24 . . Ju.nption to any offi._cer ,or employee under hi~ direction 
I' • f •,, • . T '• 

25 and supervision; 



"' ,; 

•t.'··· ;~~ ._·" (5). utilize,·withtheir'conseilt,:the services,'person-
' . 

·2 _. ~ ~ -_ · ::nel, and facilities ·of· othet-'Fecie'r~l· ag~ncies· and' of State 

·3· "' ~':land private age~ciek· ~nd· iri~tru~~n'talities ·- : 
. ' 

14'!· :·: '~ ';. ( 6} ~nter".into ·~nd· p·erl'orm -~~ch:eontr'kbts; ·leases, 

5; .. _:. ~: .. ·cooperative agreeme~ts,--·ot':oth~r tm~sactioiis··a:s may 'be 
. '· 

[6~:: :• · 'ne:cessary in.Ahe·· conduct of"-the '\vork of the Office and 

a· ~; ·. j ~n. such- t~rm:s as the :,!dininistratcJt i:nay :deetn ~ppropri

;_s··: -~ ··ater with~ any M"ency or instrumentality·• of the United 

R · :> States;:;or;with any State;· territory,;·or'poss~-ssion, or any 

10·::': !(,''- • ·politlcaf s~bdivision ·there~£; -or• ·with·-~ny: prtblic or pri.:

lL ·' ·• V&te perBon;<fifui; aOsociatiOii; Corpoi.:tiorr, orhistilntion; 

12:·.-:,:;' --~,, .. (7~)· :accept~~vohinfury aria uhcompensated-~services, 

13 · -.-:~.~notWithstanding 'the-provisions. bf sectioi'i' 3679 (b) §f 

14't -: -~ ·":.the ::Re~i~ed sffitutes· ( 31 ~u .Kc:. 665 (h)) ; ·. ' 

15~ ~:.- :: .. (8)' adopt. anofficial·s~al; which shall he judicially' 

16 .~. ,_., noticed,· -- .. -.ii . _. · -~ ~ 1 

17 (9) encourage the develo:[nnent ~f· info~al dispute· 

18: : ·. :_~settlement procedures involving•· consumers·~· and 
' ' 

19:;· •, ~,:;.:·'I (10) cond.u·(;t conferences and·'he-anngs''arid oth~f.!· 

20 

21 

. :wise'·s~cure data and ·public' 'vi~~s :necessary to carry out· 
the purposes of this Acf ; -·~I:> 'i' "-': 'l ' < • '.' ! . 

22 .:" .· - ''(c)' 'TJp(n{ requ~sf·tira;de':by''thJ ·:A.-dm!nistrator, each 

23 · Federal 'ag'ency is authori~ed iihd ~dirept~d 't6 <ffi~ke its sef~./ 

~- ices, personnel, and'facilities avaii'able to. the.:greatest prac-· 

0' 

() 

0 

0 

0 

7 

1: , : ticable extent within its .capability . to the. Office m the 

2 performance of its functions;--- . ... . 

., ·: . . 
-·. 

3 (d) The ~dministrat~r shall transmit to the Congress 

4· ~p.dthe-~resident notlater th~~ Febrp.ary l of each year a 

5. report which shall inc~ud~ a co)llprehen.siv.e.~tiJ.t~men~. of th,e 

6 .- act,h,-ities and accomplishments of the Office 4uring th~?· pre-

7. ceding calendar year including'a summary .. o( eQn~mmer.com-

8.'j_(plaints_.r.eoeiv:ed and· act~ons taluin thereon. ;Each,su,eh report 
' -. ~ . 

9 shall-include-· 

10 --- (1 ).·a_. summary and 'evaluation of sele_ct~d major 

1~ ,.;_ consumer programs of Federal· age!lcies, including, but 

12. 

13 

,, .<not -limited to, -comment with respect to. the effectiveness .. 

and efficiency of such programs as w~l~-- as 'deficiencie~ · 

·'noted- ..in .the· coordination, administ-ration; or enforce-._ 

Hi ~-· -.-- · (2') ·an identification of and comment- on' ·any rule,. . .,. 

17·· : · !regulation, or' drder of a Federal ·agency found by the 

~ 18 Administrator, in the course of his activities· under this-

19 > __ ·;Act, .to be con'tr~ry to legislative int~nt or in conflict 

20: --.- wi~h. ot _duplicative of a ·rule: regul~#on, _or 9rder ,of 

21 : i'. '-another-such 'ligency ;:a:O:d _·. . ~ .•. 

22 _ , :.: . ( 3-) an ·a~s-essmeh t of th~ im pact-.'of·in terverition an·<f 

23 ·· · ~- ·:·participation' ·by ..the : Office·· and ·_by other . persons and 

',. 
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1 agen6ies o:r;t the effectiveness ·and efficiency of the admin-

2 istrative processes of the Government.' 

3 · .. ; _ :_ .. · FUNCTIONS OF··THE· OFFICE' 

4 ;· · S:Ee. '5., (a}" ~The Office shall; in the perJormahce of its 

5 ·. functions, advise ·:the· Congress ana the Presiderit"as to ·mat~ 

6; . ters . affeCting the interests·: of- 'consumers ;: and 'protect . and 

7'·-~promote the:interests·~of .the people of-the'United-States a·s 

8., consumers Of goods and 'services made available to 'them 

9 through the trade and commerce of the United Suites. · 

10: : (b)·· The. funptions ·of 'the Office shall be.- to-

11 · · . · .· ·! · ( 1) :represent the ihterests-•:of consumers before-·: 

12 ·-: · · Federal' agencies and courts to -the extent authorized by 

13: >. _. ··. this Act; ' .. _:) ' . ' 

14. 

15 

16 

17 _. 

'18: 

19 

20 

21. 

22 

·23 

24 

• .. 7", 

'i,··· 

(2)·. encourage and support research,_,studies, and 

testing leading to a better understanding 'of _consumer . 

.products and improve.d _products,. s~rvices, .and consumer 

information, to the· extent· authorized in sectil)n 9. of this 

Act .,· 

(3) subm~t recommend_ations.annua;lly to the Con

gress and. the . President on measure~ to i~prove the / 

operation of the Federal Go~ernment. in the ,protection 

·and promotion of tlJ.e i:r;tterests of. PQnsumers; 

.. , ( 4) .publish and distrib~te material; deve~oped pur

suant to carrying out its responsibilities under this Act 

0 ' . 0 

0 

/ 

0 

.· '( 

"9· 

. :tP' '~:a-~t~hrqh r wifl,~iJ~forfuJeons:lirrier~'~ of :·!lur£ters; ·o,f;·;intetest. · ·fo 
.· ·2-::..s~,:, T~them,· to'r· the. 'ex£ent~·tt'tithotizedJ in sectidfi 8!'16'f~·:thisii\_c(:! 

.. '""" ~ ' 

. " • • • f.' • ... . tt . : .. ,t -.. • j.: r • ·,. ~ ... -

. ·4• !.·1 ';(: !tions, 'including~.ec([pdfttic sUrveys, conceriiing~'[th\~Erteeds~ 
> • • ~ :. •.· ~~ • ., ,.· ,, - • : ~,, •• • ...... • • .'• ~ -'-:' ,~ 

;;5JtL,,i£ intenest~f,::, tan~., problejrt~· ~-0£~-' conS.'uniersr'rWhicll' i1ajf~r:· ncit 

·:16 •'.i,l,:_;';·j/duplic~ti:ve::'iif signffi;eanf'·({~~r~~. ;tJf. ·siiriila¥Y~c~i~itie~i~o~i 

, _.--·.. ,.. .· \ • ,. : r.· ~-~--\' iJ: • ·.·, .. "' ;, .'~ f·1 (',·"h 
~8I({. · -·\l :llJB ·. ~0 .. ~(_6')!. t:coop~rate:>w.ith.:.S tatetv•and. ·to-calr·;gov.ernmen ts 

. . • - - . . 1. ~ . ;..,. . . . . _i - •• - • • • • • • !) 

-~9~. v:j ;:and':liprivate!J.'enteq~rise:Aill':.>the:fprt9m0:tion ':ttndj'lpFOtfJCtldfl 

.. 
' . ' ' ' . ~ ' • :.. ~. : ·, •- . , . •. . ; I·~., • •j '7-~ ~. f ,. ; c.. ~~<; l'"~g ,0 ~ 

- 1~nt~ · c~.;,;fully\:and ·.;~ur.r;t:mtly; mformed~ ·qf< .. ~aHNts:~·r:acti¥It.ies, as-
.~ __ -_.)· .. ··•· .,~ -·--,~ ..... :.·: ... · .. r ·.• · r"·\~ • ~; 
--1;? n·J!.c! ;,requn:ed,·Jhy:i:thiSl.l:9A~t~- , -'I·:;!>:~ if ''(,its m~. . exr-~-)~,_(·J 

·.l11J: ~0 )~ c'·~I;":~ nEP~~~~~m~~-T-f0~cdE .@tiNSUMiERS,/.:~Ja 

·15•n;t ~~, BEe~.i\~6;~t=:Ca} .. bWheneyer ~he :~.Administratmt£~dete~inin~~~ 

16 ·itlia t;':the ~reshlt;,oEan §~-F ~-~·eralsagenqy; i pro:G_e·~_dilig.uOt activi tN: 

-17 ''ma3iJsubstariti~lly .. .'Ufi~:dt ,_~nr.~inter(fst; of:r consumensrJ:i:e. m~y ~ as-
L• ;}J " CJI .._, •. .L • • .1'.1. 

- ·. .. ' 

\~u'~ ~~fi'r_ight intetv~eneJ;as:Iit ip.ar.tyo6~ othe~wise{p~ttjcipate for t~~~ 

i~~-'~'!Riirp.(?~e:_(of frep:resen:tingtthe f.in.ter~st~~)_of,·Jbrls;uni~d, as·, iprgi 

~Qg~·~ldded4iii- -~J>Jiragrap~'),:~ .. {:)i: ·or:::-X:2;)i ·oJ.t:th1~:r~:ub~eptidr·~ In; ~an~ 
· · 21'7~~ipioc~eding;· ,thei}Asdminis:tr~_toris!ialltrefrai?: fftQm~hllterv~nill~ 

· ~~~-~~as;;a_.:;part:f.;flunless cheid'eterrpi~e'S:r th~t~~s~c~cint~n\rentioii 4,~ 

· -~~:.'.: ;ri~cessa\-y;:1tto!lrepr~s'eri.t·idequ~telyJlth,~:drit~res_t ~oJ;G~nisuhtei~;

,J~: •. The:)Administratot shallr·c0·mply)whhgF~d~valz~g!3I!QY statu~~ 

----------------------------------------------~-~-
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l' .,~IJ93:;r.ule~, 'ot.,P:r.o~.edwe:. qf~.• gen~r~l _:applicability' governing 

~~ j1th§Jr~~!ng 'QLtnt.~;ry~e~!.iQi.l~:of.j ·p~r.t.iGipatiori.. in' suchk:proceed: 

:?,~~;jug1~l· a'_9F~~Yi\Y\~P.<l;:·lJ.PpJ:!)nt~rv:~.Ping: .. or:partiQip·ating therein~ 

~t.;·n§!!a!J.jpogmlY;::·~~tb.~:F~.~er~l ~ge_ncy _s.14ft1tesiand,:rtile·s of proi' 

~5~a c~~!Jre;_Q_~;g,en~r!tJr:.appli9abilityrg.6:Ve~ing .. the ·c6nduct thereof. 

--G~oo~R~1iirt.£~~~i}tjQI!· ~Qr ::-p~i":ticipa_tioih:<~f~ ~the·· ·.1\!dfili~istrator· ih 

7 any· Federal ~gel}.cy~ept(:w~eding;.:<fr' ·.a~tivity~: sh3iU~:·not ·:affect 

t.er:st.h~-i~bligati~onl ()fJ~the :Jf~deral\agency~;c.ondl\ctp{g :such -pro

t~.:t1e:e.dipg- ~i<)r (.,_~c.ti'Y;ity.';to·~~~a:ssur.e::'\Rr'oc~dutah'f~]rhess· to all 

io particip~ts. · 

.. , . 
t~. tt;f)rjh~kisttktcirfm~y intervene a~~ a~partjr'!oi+otlf~r.Wise::p~r.d' 

13 
. . 
ticJ.pat~ .. in any Federal .agencjd~pr,o·cee·dingE·~which Eis-

; ' -
subj~ct::to. ~e~t16n :.55-3,~5'5·4;, 556;?-.ot 557-.of title 5> United: 

14 

' ' ]:~f>rij~~ • ~tic~tauthoBzi~g.;ta\ ;.:h.~ariii\g/~' or{;' which~·. is~· corlducted ori 

i1 ·,r,,Ctt~ ·.tfi~_;r~c~ra;~after oppoiittkity ~for: an•, ag~ncy; head,ng~ ·. ·.t 

'iff '(>JX j::3qi::{2)1'!Except::as proyid·e~ ~-in':su~bsecti:~m· (.cif;,:i'n any 
~ I-'~ , ; ' • : • I 0 ' i , •, • \' ,f ; "' ' 0 ~ • > , <'\ 

0 
' 

19rr1 :- r. .Fedetalv~agency;'Pproceedirtg(.~hot:(~ccJv~red. :.by;::p~ragra ph 

2oc "--a: ,~(tli)t;"6f.·~nyl'd'ther F~'deral dg~ncy '-activity~ thel.Adminis-
:. . ~ '-~ f.,- ~ . . . . . ( -. . . ' . . . . ·. .. - '· . . .. ··.. ~ 

·2fiFO'. rfl.,trate:r~ may1':participate~·or::lcominunicate .. ~iJ•n.Hiny,:manner 
I 

~2 I!G~~~1~'th~W,~ny.lpt~·~son· may' ~p~rticipate .. or.:corrp:riunicate· und.er 

' 1 I . ._' ' ' • , • ', • - 1'1 ~ U iS ,,"I? . ;_agei}cy. ·shilf;ig:i\re, CQiisi:d'ettftioh .ior;th_e~·{wr.itten II Of oral 

25 submission of the Administrator:-·Shch?, suBmission shall 

-11 ~ ... ~ · }:~ (be5 p~es.eJlted Jn·lan or.d'etlY:}rrtanll~f' ;'~J.1d ~w~tbolf~ ~~ushl.g 
. . -·· .. · . .. . . .- .· 0 . 

·2;<,L:.:: :,·;-~undue ·delav. t- . .. . • \< .j i'·'•;\ fi I ;• "·. ,J r-'· 'f'~ \ 'f ~-· "f>J ,. ' • " 
t • ' .J1.. " 1 ' ~ ''" '- • -' ~ t " J , .J ' ':· I '< • ~ , • i .. ., 

1

1 o.. '~ .. 
. . ~·-' G .. .. . . .. 

\·3')~ '"~·,:r f,~b\}:!<1\..t,_;such,:time as-::the:•~{}miiiistr;ato~r detertniBes to 
I • •' . , • ~··, .' ' ., • • ' • ' : . ~ J ·, . , • ~ •··. • ~ . -

.,4 ·; . ·intervene. or .. ipartiCi·pate . in~ ~a::. ]}ed~~a;l 'ag~i}py prgce~ding 
: ; • ' ·' . ) • ' • t ' ··: ~ . ·-· . . . . ~ . ' ' .. 

5 und~r subsection (a) ( 1) . of~ thi~:~rs~ec~tion,.,. li~r~:-.Shf!,lL-issq.!3 
•, , , .•' f • • ~- ! ', ~, •, 

1 
·,. It < •, • .' ·• , 1 ! ; ·: :, ,._ • ' ', , I • 

>·6 s-public1¥ ll!'~ritten·<:state.ment_s-s·ettingHoiit.h his1finidi:i;lgs unde;r 
: ·, ·_, : ;I . .. '· ' _; ,. ·-- , •• . ~- .·: ._. •. :, .. , • , • •• : ... ·: • · ·· . t. ' ' ~ . · .•• 

• _7,; 's~b~~ct~oii1~ r~·a:),,;:·;: ·s~~ting: --co~ci's~l¥~ ,,:;the Jspe.ci:(ic~ ip.ter~sts of 
•• ' ' \ ' ' ""; ~;. . .~ • • • '~. ' • ·, ~- • :- ' . .-. • • . .1. # ~-·. • 

!~S ··?oilsl}-~~rss:to _l:le·~protect~d:; lip on r':~nterv·eniifgc"·o~·~paiticipa,t-
• •, • ' • '·. ~ "' ' . •) '• •• ' I ·' , • • , ' ,' •. ' J . : : • , ' - - ~ , ' 

~m.::.·i~g~hef sha.~lAile .a.J"?opy. ·:ofi:his ,.,statehient :lin· the·1pr:Oceeding. 
••• t_- •· •.. . ( :.., . ,I .... • • • • ' • .. .;.... • - :· ·' - :' • 

10B'i'~::. ~-:-~(c) a;..~n:Jranyr.~· :Eed~r.ahlagency.:r:sp~oceeding; r;seek.ing~; pri~· 
• ·- ' f '; , · ; • •' ·' ' , · • L .• •... , . · '1 . • ~· ~ , • , - . -.. , • • •. \ ' 

0 

1·~' J?:rrfari~~ -to~imipose ~-f.tine 'for,jforfeiture=i_which ~lie;;a;gencyc:may.: 
':'" .· t· '• , ~. II' 1; ;. • ;, '· •• "; -:-~-.' t ~ • .. :, ; • l..' t "~ .; _ ' 

-~2-;fl.impose: uri'd~~?~ts: own) aiithoritydef. :an.~allegedt. v,io~ation, of~>'a; 
• • ... - .•• ~ ~-~ • :·. :~, i -~;,;.~:· ., ~-: .;· •• ~ 

13'f;_;:gtatute ofhhelflJ nited ·states<oruof 1a rule\. oraeini oi~·decree· 
. ; .. ,. ·, . . . ; . . . . ' . ' . ~ . 

r4 ~J~romulgated~::t~et~u~d~!.1 ~ndr~~~ic~ ~~intli~~)=opini~n):1of tb.~: 
\~. - "\: .. 'l '~. i ~ '·' .. -\ ~."': .. ·_:_h : : ~ ·. ~. l •• ' • • ' ' 

1
J : .• :. "'-

15 Administrator may suhstantia:llyr:affectj the-··interests.~O£~.con.;; 
• 1) --~ :: ••• :· : __ ' • • ' • ~ ... ~- r ·_. :. _ • ~ :_ ; , : , . , . , ,. • . - . , , . ... , ~, 

16;) sum~rs~~tliet~:dtriiiti~rtrlitor~upbrt'Jiis :Q..Wil:motidn; dfrl.pon writ~~ 
;:. .. :· ~: ... : '.~·- .·· ::• . . : \' ·: ~. ~~~·- ....... ' 

17!-r te-:r{::r~qti~t ma<fe~_: by~ ltli4J· officerJor:reill:ployee!"Wlio'J is\ clf:irge·d~ 
.'' ~ . . '. ' .. . '~ 

.~s ~~itli!;thli dtity~ofc!Jrre'f{e:htiffg 'the-:--ca:se' ofth£rU!n:ited Staies en: 
' • ~ • ' ~-. ~. . .~ ' f • • 

19 the F~der~l agency in the proce~di~gd)r action; ;f.ruty:;t~~nSf 
~ ' \ •• - ' ~ j. . l ', ., . i .. t • ~ • • -. 

20~'nljli~~·to -8~ch 'ofti~er oi-'.e~{Uoyee'.!itlfevid~~ce -~ha :'itif~;~ation 
"' ·, ._ • • ··;·-..:. ' it. ·, ~ t. .. 

0 

' 

U--..\· 
' 

21 1 i11 thetp~ssissi:on\ of _the·' kd:rrli111strator ~·elevaD:f'.,tq}.t1fe~ pro-=-
• , ~ ;. '-'' .• 1"~ .• \ ;,_~ ',1 ,;,.'·.\'-. '.: '• , , '~~, • 

22 ; ~. c~~ding.'•or:J~ctj_o'n· ~·and \J;r(ay.·~J iri :.th:e;<?discretion<~ d£ :tifersEeder~l 

23 ,· ·~g~n:cyr ·or. :·c'Quft;Happe·ar:a~c·~thi~?-S; cufii~ ~nq present ~:writte~ 
~ . ' . . - .. ' . . . - ~ ' . ··~ . :. . . ·-· . : 

.24 ::Dr\oralt:argument~t.olsucli agency or court;;~~:· I ,.:? ::'':ltii'i· .-~: 
. ··t ' . 

"25 {· ;iw:~.(:d) (l)(··.·mo the) eX:t~nt· th~t-:~ny· peisi:nipit'aggrie~ed; 
' ·,... . 

, I ..._, ~ '·, • • O i ', . 

0 

___ ). __________________ _ 
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_ i::'fJ? Wori~~r liti ve :~::right ·of,. Jud1cia1, review. iby··la~, ~-the Admi~

·.istrator. may institute, or i~tervene as -~,party in;: .a·1proceed-. 2 ' ,_ ' ' . ' 0 ,. 

.. ~~f · Pi~gniy-)a= ~o~f!J:of~'tne· :0 riited·:~Stat~s~ invql':irtg ju_4[~~~~~ _ r~vie;w 

)iL .of:~' any F,edef:al lrg~rrcf llt~~ion i~ · .. wliich·.;the> Administratqr 

. <,6. t ._·s; .;"; '(:_2}::fTlie: _Aj·~nlinistratot.~m~y~' _inst_~tuteF~on1 _i~fte,h7_en.-e ~s 

17 i~~rparty:· irf,-.i~" pro~egdil;lg·~~~ca~'co,urt:: of~c¥t~~ · ;g niteil~~S.tates ~I.i-
.:.· - . 

-s~~r~vdlying~\jlfdicialr:.rev;~e~:{p'fr ~h!'~"~ed~ra!X_ ag~ncy';;~~~.ti~n. in 

- 9 ~ }which~:thd;;kdministratb~f'did~mot'i i~te~y.ene~f.?r_, pattipipate,~ 

I(w· to :the ssarge?extentf~an.~\-~in ~- thti~sarne_:_ m~nne!l I as-~ ap.y person 
',' . . 

·lzJ'L·;nQtLa~party Or;:~~;par,ti~ciparit,~rif csuc~;-_~Q~~~~:fi~ds:~tha_t;such: . ' 

._12 '; .·. age"nc:y' o~~cfio;!')~~y··a~iVer~ely;;{tfte~t· _an1:.~Jitere§~~t~f ·CQ!J.S~I?ers· 
Lo _, 

:; }3·f..)·and, 1 ~?~~the <Jase: . of l~WJ:~nterye:nt_~?n~~ ·t~~t;J.,tue co:q~.g.me~sj. 

1f~{;· intere~sa~oU;l'd n0t ~qtlfe~wiiS£1 be·tade.q~llt.el:¥~-r~pr~-~~nt~d in.. 
' . .; •. ''. .) ".. . .... ... ,, . ~ . . -

. 15~:..aHudiciahreyie~ of,S:uph\a:cti(i)n;;:to::· __ :~Jf~ r ::~.~ ·~r:~. :J,;:::; · ·v:;~;A . . ;r 
~ ... - ! ~ " . . -~ ' . 'f • ' .. . . 

. 16:.,,,·,;· fiC -1t3:h. ~he· p_articipation -~(~t~£ .. :~_dnii.ni~t.nitQ(-in 3f-Rro9e,etlf 

~. f!7)E·ring· .. f.Qrojfld_iGial:rer:ie..:w·,-of;:a;~F-~d(:lraL agepcy, a9tjq~, ,sh~H riot 

18 w~lt~f .9:rfafi~ct1 ~~l(e· scepe,. ~?~ ·,~eY:ie~ ·otherwise; applipaple ,tQ 

. · · such agency action, iiv···· 1 • ,.,. •• · ". ·· -,, · (, ---: ... ·:; • ,;.~ '): 
19!~r~ --~~.u:_ .'. '". ~·.A~!··{,.<·~.._\. '· ... ~· ·. ·~·.· ....... -~· ·" 

2o'l;lrrnc·1,(4 )-l,T_he ·Ad~ini·~tra.to~!s fjj!,dicial re.vi~~ _azuthqrity.l,mder 

21~s· pat~graph~-rf{rl) 1and.) .. ;( ~:)~--rof\ this ':su?s.e~?·~t~nn_shall· not ~be 

22 ·/)exer.cisedc-, a.s.-ltOJ'a>"~>edei·aL :agency ·activ·it~~desc;ibed. in· sub~ 
. ·. .. ,:. - . . 

. 23i~~·section·(.a()· (~2)-, ofi·t_4is :s,ection~_unlessrphe:·~Administrato,r pro;:. 
. ' .. . . ·_ 

24 · vides th~ President, -~with•rt,Pirty.r.:days::yadyance1.' notice ~;ifi 

-~ ·rctWrj.tingl of.:. his;;inte:Q_tion ·1to1·seek,_ ~uch f-f~vi'ew' -~except that 
. . :- ;. . ' . ·. ,. . 

0 

0 0 

co 

:r· ·:~ such~::notic~"~~to' -tlie.:PresjdehV.;und.er .thi~ ~ paragr3fph' ,of•jnte:Qt. 

2 --wr:seek 'fjudmi3:V!teview-~is' -ifot:.require'd,;,when~: tl:H~·-(Feder~:~ 

B·:J1tge!lcy"activi'ty. involved is· that :of ani independent . .feg"!lla~ory .

'4: · agencyi.or?of,an:-<end.ty:withintth~~executive:hr.anch oLGo.vern-

51 -'fuehftw.fios.eVprill:eip-aJ •fuirctiohs fi,i!e':o'f a• regtt_i'atbr;y.ijnature. :~ .-

6 -~ (e) ;.';w:ne·rr~th~: .AdiliinistratOi·'_;.Cletetmines.~:it to:·:'he-~·in tlie 

'7; ·-iritefe;Yts' :of fcorlsliftiers,~~lie~rriay~;fequ~st.0th~ Feder~F ag~ncy

:Er j cotfcerrie-d -to>iilitiate>-~s:udh :;prdeeedi!Yg~,or 'to 'ti!,!k~ ·lsiH'lh"L·Qther 

9 actio\fi·· as rimy be. authorized by· l~w with respect~:to·i~such 
• ' ,. .. :• -_ • . .. • . . ; 0 \ • J"i .• 

HY f.age;cy~if'.::.ffie·t'Fe·d-eial: ag~ncy:::.fails'qo~rta:Ife, 1the. xactwn re'.J. 

1t .. :,!qiiest~·a;~v·it·:~shitll: -~rorri-ptly "rnoi'ifyt.·the 11Adniiiiisrrktor-=:i6l tlie: 

i2svteasons .. , fo~f-it-~;Jfailuf~- an& :~u~n.:-notifimition~shall~:bei"ai,tifattei-· 

li3 · J•O£--piihlic;·rec~rd~;L'_pcilthe; e~t€D.t~th~~·ahy p~rsori~ if':~g@ieve·(h. 

1·1: would have a right of judicial review Hy:Ia.w,· the -.&dmi:nistr~-

15 . tot niay instittit'e· a~ prbc'eeding:in'lt:coutt of the United States~ 

16--·· td~~se~ure re-vie~ ~of·:~-the acti'dri o{~ F.e:aerai agen-cy or· -it~-

~ ~ " . ( • • 7 > • • ' 

18· :: .. 1 ':..o (£')' ,; WppeaHirlcei:·hy-::,t1Ui~::office -ub.deti1this, section -shall 

19-;:.~b·e~ill:it~~b~n·rrahi~ ·ir'n'd·shali~Hk'made :f>y 'q1fa:lifiel rep're§~ntai· 
' . ' 

• (\ • • C' .~f"' r' ' . ' ""').·{· .... .... I .i· \ I 

· 2& --~ti~es':de"Srgnat~d· li:{the;A:dirilliist:dttoJ.:~~·'-'s.-~fm ; " \ iG, · 

21-~-: -~·i ·rv!i{g.)rc:[11-ariy ~1Federai ~:ag;enbf ·-:pro~eeidfri~g0 iif· :whi"ch 

22 ·: offi·ci isLiriter~~nfNg;-' or pariicii>'a1ing ~p~rsilarit~rto.~·s~bsectidrt 

23 (a.) ( 1) of. this .. secti~n, the Offic~;_~is' a~t~otized _;to: :re'qu~~t 

24 the ·Federal ageii<i'y· t'o issife, ., and the,···Feder'a1 agency shh.ll 

25 issue such orders as are authorized by the Federal agency's 

----- ~ 
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.! 1 .~·~.~s:tatutor,y. io.wers, :for :_the ;_copying _of· dgcunwnt§;; :p~p_~:r~,- and 

~2;·_,~·. 'records,·i summoning:J~f,~·;,wifu_ess.~s,·- .pr.qduc~1QY:j ~.,~f )~~oks .. an~ . ~ ' 

·3 ._ .. ~::.pam;r~, }arid; su~~i~siori :Qf :.informa,tiop.):i~:r"<d_th!g r.t~~ _t]l~ -'\s~:rh.~ 
4: ---'~xt:erit; Jipmi> ;t~e,~._s_~rp._e/§t::tt~m.ent.or ;sii9.~~ngr:-Mld ~-s~J?j,~§t to 

v '' 

.,. . . ,. 

5 , .the: sa~!J.n:;e_qJJi:f.e.men.ts;;~!3 a:r:e 1applj~aJ>J~. ~t~i~p~,q11,~s,ts tfmi::,~ucp. 

c6l,: ordetsdro~xoo:w;qt4.t~~:;il).t.er,M.~I1Qr~:Slt p~t;t~c~rtll:~t.: 2} -
' ' 

• . • •:' • ~ • '• • , I ~ .•. ~ ~ '• • ·, •- ' ~' ... • ~ • 

~rr;t:·e.;;~ '1 (:h:)"JJV)le i.\dm~l1lB!ra~?h.js :n.ot1 :a.l!tP.P:t:i~e,·~ ·~9 iP.J~ITerie ip. 

·:8;Hp~_{i6~~di]lg§ ~r ·w~t~_QP~ ::P~JQft~ ,dS~~t~;.~.-9il:l9G~}: i~g~&Ql~§u an,d 
"', . i . . . ~ . . • ,· . . . ;_~ ., ... .', ' :· . ' . ' . 

--9 ·r.courts· .: '·--· ···i':_·.",'·!' ~.··,--t:,~. \l_r, '}' . .'~ ·ot'f•·r· r, ,., -;' -· --,., • ,-,n ~-.~--'r)n ~OJ· .k. ~\J';,..I -·· ~..!-...·~,__..)\-"" ._.,_ \" 1 \_"J .. ~'·cv.; . .i,:_,j.; "\• 'to.!.-;.!} :-'·js .~.b.J: .. h, ... &.-. ~-~ 

iQ) K;u•:~~.(i L!lN ~tlitvg~·"in. :tbis~(sJ~Pt~Q!l f~l!!rl.l 'Q~. ~9-_qn~.f~~~b :t?~;·~prQi~ 
~t~ bihit:):me ~~n:rrri_n:ish~to~:r·t~·Qiri 7,9R~mWii~~J!~~L":it!i~:,g~ 1;:Pro.~--

.... -. 
1!J~<:W~Jh:~}l;L~~(),r~-~g~npy vffi!~§,·,~ tJ b:~.:r lo .t1f'gh .,; E-~-;--"2: U:;c.r _,J 
. . ·;. ~ ~ 1 t_ I·.. : • ' • \:' . , 

lJ).,"-:Fi i)o-·: .. v:-, "''j -"-. -.CONSUMER..COMBLAINTS::jo··~ w ·r·· ··r.~· ;<~ •.....4...,,1~1..,. .·« ,_.,.......,.,_ .. 1.~ .~·.;.L _t _, l'~'J\.J.J :..:. li.:L {_jL }.Ju-~,... J\l.t.'\j~ )~ .iJ":_.· Vll..t~ ·;'·..,. .. J. _,>J \....t 

~?~ 

17 

·rc .f§~?:~:;. 71.:.i;{~L i~lj .Qtfi~se, ~~~1i~~:re,9~iVr~,1 ~~~l,~~t~( d~i 
velop,' act on, and transmit complaints to.;;~~e: ;~£Pl2Bria~~ 

l~~!f.r::EJ~sl;~~~~. ~frJPOI!J-~¥.~~~~;rJ~b~nE~pe~t.(cop,c;e!Ai,i_;l_g~_~G~ioll~ or pra,g1 

'l~trrs~~g~~t}'YW9hiffi~Y 1~& g~ir~;rn_~ntJ11~~~Pithe :JnF~~~-eJ~t~pf-,qojl,s~HPer~l 

20 

t~J- }~~N~~otm ol}d~~}9~!.klnt~I~~~~' n!ltYnsq_nig~l}fllhor.; £~her inf~[;s 

f.~ r~·:1m~~2n __ ~fifi([~.i,~gJ<~h~!iBt~Fr¢,~.~~ 0r.f c;.9PI}~llFWF~-) ~p.dzld~-?~~~·~jng.~,~ 
. ~ ' . . - ~ . 

~ ' . ~ ' . 
2;}-.i'~K1nr,ohahle,;y,io~a.tion,_.pt..,;XlC'l £>1~,-; I<HJ.""'•C>t~ ,,;,.J-): ; •.• ,-crt;' ft'~\, 
,,._,. .. J.f.~'""· V..;; ,...lt,).~L.-o~..;,p,y ··.o.,vVi.f....\1 CV.J.J.,I ,l.,,1·~·.._.,..t('. o .• .u.,. ... t.,_, , .... \u:.; 

0' 
' 0 

Ql () 

0· 0 

2 

'3 x; ~ _::., __ ~. -~-(3) a 'jhdginerit,'.:decr~e/or~ drder :6£~ ariy co~rt" Bf 

4,'•r.' tht{:Unhed .-.sfatesLifivo1vihg''af:m~ttet~of' ':F·e'd\~nit 1~\V, 

5·- ~c'it'(shan~; tak-g~''sucll .· ·actioJ";_.,wihiiri.: ifs _;liutRori'tJ' .:~~{' may ·:be 

'6 •'desirable~ including 'the. prop'osal··' of legislatiori>:,:a:nd sli'all ·' 
1 7Y:)('pfomptlyr>:thtifsmit'-) SUCfil fbompla:inthor !()thef tlhformation to 

,:s,~h;theJFMer~l agen.'cy ~<Jr :offiber;A~Harke'd1 with Ftne' 'duty of en:

~. 9H forcing')'such~ :(iniw} -1-rule/ '·61-der;;; jl1dgili.e'n t( or ') de:Cree, for 

10 ·appropriate action. 

, - , _o • • ' . r ' {l ,,- "." ·~' t_ \ " . .. 
12L l7i,ction<::takeii :witli':iegat(f:ito -respective·:·compl~int"si'~nd other~ 

.':13~-::inforfrfatidfi::traris'mitied':runa·er:·subs~ctio!t-· (~bJVof~this,·sehtioiiJ 

1~11\ ,P~;~·.fd r Tlle:;·;·:6ffice:,•shall· ·_ pfoinptlyt•notify~ prSdumirs';··. dis}. 
01 t , j 0 ',. '" f , II ,.... 

15:;fLtributors,· i;etailers 'or suppliers' o£~:g8odst~n'cf- s'ervicessoi\}om~[ 

16°l1plaintsno-fis-ignificaii~e· cofic~rhi'Jg 7-uiJrh:recei~e~f'·or a·e{Teiopef(ti 

17 under this;"sedtion?f'~';, r! ;f\. 'i~'.~Jj: iJ_:c~ t~:');:J:i)r\< . ,:,'):t,l.·: .. ""i . ; ' .. . . 

1s ,;ce)"-FTn~i:Office·:·kwJn'maiiitafK·ra"'~rilllic; a6cum~nt ,rooiil

'19 containing ian~'H·p11"foJaa/te'~ iis·tin.g:tra.Ir;sign"ed: ~bnsumer conf.:L 

· 2oru:J>1aints~'fof's:,sigfiificah8en rfb'fVJ)Hmici11i'rig:P'ei!ti&#} and copying~ 

2PE1wJ1ibh}~tlie~:office~·Ba~4ec~ivltlJ(iarr~£!g'effi·i&,1lli'e~ni~gful arid.! 

22:~)nu~eftli~·::ca tJgorH~§\? togtitiier wi'th'' anhotdti'oh~G on :abrtf6ns taken: 

23 by it: Complaints shall be listed and inade11avaHaJ)'te for publiC. 
: ~- \ 
, ... I . 

. --- ----·----------------



-.' 

' ( 

------ ---------

~l;J;_;,~.,· ·\;- \~.( ~-/. ~-- t~~":~omplaina_p.t:~.:.iiq~ntity ·,js \Pt;otected when 

2, he has. requested· confiden~iality; _- , ._ : · · · :· 1.'s> 

::-:.; -. _ ~·:- (f,) ~-·:t~e; pa;rty- c~mp!~~n~d~.r~g:ainst:~as ·.had sixty 
. -- 'J .. . 

~4 ,~~ _•_--:,-1 ·~~-~~- tp;c?,~n:J:~nt1,o~~~such;~compl~ipt ~nd·s~ch./C!omme:qh

f5r, -t~;t~ w.~en.-I~G,~~y~_r., ~~s- di~pJ~y~qA?gether: -~i.tl;t,,ther.cotp:plain~; 

r_·'l· ii· : [t 'At._ ;:: ,C?):.'i) -t~~\ }~~t.itY.:S~_.-,}Y:~iqhr:r~h~ ~:&mpplai!tt;h.a_s <~b~e.n . 

rs~~> ~c- , -~flfeq·tld :J:uts,. IN~~1~j~ty?1qa~~ -_~9 ·.J!_o~!f~· .. tA«=l.;p~c~,t,~ha,t 

·!t~- :_.- -~·:~-_aG_t.iovl!' ifJ 1~ny._~}:ift i~t~11~~ ~-<?·d~k~:,~·~tlto:~sp,~.Qt .-tp1 th:e 

10 complai:Qt .... 

_,:3 . '':·' :~1 niC<J~~1Jt'1E~~IN[~9~-¥~'P~9N-: 4iNQ~SE,IWJC~~ . - ' ' - -

:1,_~ -:--v - ~~E9r .~;~{~-)._ -r~i(:·:QlDqe, ~9.a!t~fd'.'el~p~-?_njts~.o.yv~'l~·ipitia-" 

13 ·~ ;ti;v.~, _ a11d;0svgjectlJQ. t~~ ,q.th_e!j--pp~>):_isi~n~_- -of, t4is·-:Apt; ·gath~n:.- . 
·- • ' - • \._ ~ F· •. ~ ' •.. I '- \ • • !' . ' ~ ' • , 

1~-> fr~;n~ .... ot~W~ F~~~.~:ra~"_ag_~J}cieJ l!-·l,l:d ~n~J~\'".Jf~edsrfll s_ources, arrd~ 

1ft._ . .di~.~eJl!i_na!§;J t?cJh-'~: "£uplic. in:.-,s~ch _ JJ?-~nl).:er-,·-:-~t~f::~Jl.C~l,~(Hme§t 

16; . and .in .such. fQrm as it· detexmin!-')s :-to. be mo~t_.:effective, infor=-~ 
.JJ,-•• ,_..._-..... i.J! ~~!J• ' . IV .,;r _.CJ JJ .'- .t. .... ._-.t,_ll..., 1:.::it :. - ---~r • • ··· .L ·, .. ~ l. ..._,. .. , , 

17 mation, statistics, and other data con~~rJ1iJ1g-:·.t"i·. 

~~ J. ··.: ~--::~· :;~:, (V :Jth~Aunc.tion~. a:t;J._d: .dl!:~ie~ ofJh~r§Jff\9~; ( :_-

1~ ·.:_~ ·r-.· -"·"''(,~):_:--c~ns.um~~p:pd\1cts:_~:t:l:~ service~:;~·:.::· •:' :- . 

~0 .~ ·\;, ~: _1),;-" ( ?_L :Bro9l~m§!~e_~counfer~d ,-by".cq~sulll~rs _g{{n!-')~ally;~ 
-· ~_;\) :i !Ji ::_~l_l:C~!!ding, ;_a~ll)-,llllt-.~~-port_s :gl1':;--interest .. rat~~-, i!nd _.:C9~me_r~ 

~~; n.J -~r1~j.~l.? a;Fd..;rfl;_~~~J:Rfj~ctiqes :~h~c?.-, adv~r~e!y~-~aff~et .. , COI_li, 

24 

0 0 

<"· ·-. \ 

1:7 

· ~"f ;· -,·htJ.~s-tand .oNiets; .and~ otlier~.P~~rtinent:;3:cti~iti~~··Br Fe-d-

-~2 -. : 1 :_;~-.:·rer~l-agerici~s'fthat affect; consumers.'=-. ·· .. ( ; ~· .. · .. ~ .·:~:·c~-;}', > 

3 , . :):.: -(b)-·An:Federal'ageb'cie~:.'~hi~h~ iii the;jddgm~~i-of the

=4 ~ "Adm.mistratof~, ;pbs·sess r:infof&ation·- -which,._ wotil-d?:btr 1iiseful 

C5 -·<tO -COnSumer's are• authorized~ ~ndi'1fitticted t'o~~~od'pe~~t~'\vith. 
·~ ' - . '1. "\ 

'-6, .. the·~-omce ·~ifi~i-makini<su~h::·:iniormation';.avail~blerTc;· -tfie· 

~ "' .. ~ 0 ... r . {;::._ 
•• ~ • ., .r· . , - \. ,.:'"..JI -..,,· .-,,, ~ ',~<'.,,•,', _·,- •:-_•_~~.-.:_·,·q.~,~,·\ ,.~, 

10·. f ... t··· -,..,: t)' ~(~e·.·:..'-t·•\: Jf ,·,,,~ .. :· .. '.· ~~- ..... -. ._ .... "' .. ._ -. u . ' -unc Ions~- 1·~ ~ · • 

· · • - • . .,., ' rr r 
11·.; '' .. Iii:: ··.!'(l r lrrcourage :arid '~upport·thrh'iigli;)-both public and 

12:.', 
.-... . . ' ~ ' " - . • ,. - . . " .. • ..... -i~ - .. · .. ;: . ~: ' . 

-:.-·private entities;· the ;developinent aild applim1tiori ·of iri:. 
~ n .. ~ r. . ... • .•. - ', .. ~- ~ .,. 

-wrm.~tion ~ o'h'. c~hstihler prbditcts ·and) servic'es:· oy re'-13 

. ~searcb>"anl tes£ing:·c:iticlud1ri~· illethod~- dnd techniques~· 

. ( '. \ ·\ . "_ r ""·: . ·';'. ; 

16 tures, and processes used in consumer 'pro-ducts; and~~-; 
. - . - . I; • . ·-·,.... 

FUL ~- -:0 :·:~(2) niake rebonuriendatiolis to-othet;Federal age:ril-

18 • '!f;!\ ;: 'Cies with 'tespe·ct-'to ttisearbh, ~tddi~s; ·~niiy~e~, ··and. other 

19_.~;;] .• , .. iriformatiort'''withiri: th~i~'&u-th~ridt which-~ir=J.ui~ be us~~ 

2l.:1 ~- -_ ~('b}-iall Fed~r~I'ag{mc1es-wlii6h;~-iH'the fha~~nt of tli~ 

22~·-, Admi~istrator{pdsse~s testing fabiliti~~<atid staff f~lahng ·f~ 
..... ' . ', . '-: : ~ '. . ., -~- .·· 

23 the performance of consume·r products and servwes, are 

24-,.,Eauthcirlzed' and·:aire·ct~d~;tO:ip~rfdrtn:'pr6Iriptly:·:~tO the grea.dit 

l .,. L ··- \!: r .. ,, --'\i.~.i-,.t ., ~f t.~ =-~~ ~~ .. ,_,. ·:'H.R.97l8:..!.!.0~3·'·- .. 
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·~ 1\ 

<!s~\?l;~;:Ct.i9.~Rl~rc~.x~~nt ~~~tl;tin,._~}~~eir. cap~~bi!ity;:r§.u~h:;t~~ts as the 

2 Administrator may.r~quest~:in,~the -·e~erai$~·;;-of; his .•functions 
_ .- •• ¥_;.& . .... ~ •••• ,u.., ~-~·o ·-~--~~- ' . ..:> 

~-?~J' 1\\n~Hr}~~~i~~B6 _ BL ~pi.~it\ct_,_:;T~g~r~iAg p;ted~'qts, 1 s~rvices,: or 

· i:1t•r.J~ny_,;~~t,t~r?·a~~?,ti_9g r_,t~w }J}.!.~p~st~ of;?..C~n~~wir~~~:~hcl!\ tes,ts · 

· •(~qr:, s~~JI:~' ,fR?.,the..~~ -~~.~~pt, :~p?s,s~bl~;, .. 1~b-~ :-;9<;>}1d~9MJk~il~maSiQprqance 
'}?~~- -:rith: ~~!\1Jl~f'"~1ly~~?P~£t.W~i :lllet9l?~dokqg!es_:.~.n~. pr,qc.~~ur§~~t a:rrd 

7 in every ._case·. 'Yhen .test· results are. published, the:fmethod-
• . ,I •·•· ·'-•'' -

8 ologies_, an,d p_rocedu~~Jl~U,~-~/}:;~4all be. avail~ble -along with 

, ft~ ~th~)~~t~;~~s~~~·_,ldh~ tl~~ulF~aB.(' s~c~ t~~~s way~~--~~ used ·or · 

: :fO · publish~~ o!llY. in connection with proceedings_;in:~whic4 the 

11 o· m · · · · · · 
, .• -. '1 ''~' 9e .. \~ .. par.tjW~P.~tp1g _qr ~ P{l:~p-:mt{lrvened, pursuant to sec~ J'~· .,J .... .__. L'-i. ~ ... \;, ... , •. ~ .j;,~l-i . \-1u .. 1 .t"l-~ ....... ,,. . - ~··· 1Jv~n · -~ , A 1 

12 f 6 :r . . d' f 'l' . . . .. {•/ ~ \}~n ;i I •• , : :~'_RP?:Y!· IJ.?-N:;_, ,a,~~) ~-w~"'s; 3Jlg.. ~ta~\ m~o~i.J r~_q_I!~S t ma.de 

. '.1.8: · ·t~ ~r~l~l!}~~-JY:' ~t4,e :.A\q:l.Il~l!-!1sti;~t~rfr; ~)~de~,~1 ,ag.~H~!~~~ l. 

1~:1.1~)1.-.:'" J~ :.~lrt~~~x;r~er[?IJ.PJJfpCtiO?S ~~d~rJh~~ §~8tion wit4: 

1~ruib ::~BHt5~:p~)4 t~,~,~?~\RJ(l:::qfi4~_: '?.~-- !4~,;R~;-i~~:~~S~,~tutes ( 3J 
16 ·:·,:_,:, ·· ,:,:U.:S .. 0.)5,f.9,).;_,_~.:." : :., :. . ... 

,·..1'\ .. .1 ':,: l•J -f. fl{-"\J-1\~ .1. j.,i(.j,o.,c-,~"\l :d .. .. ~•-./. •b ' ~ 't- .... : ,, "3 .... :..' 11,_' .1 

-lZ:- ·~~~ _: .;·~i~I(~~-}~a1;'r~m~~~p,,~I~Y,~.ot~~~ F~d~ra!:.~gericy to sup~ 

1~~it6 ,.: · ?l,Y:;~~~p.!r~t~~~~BS~:· .~!l~,a~ -P-f?g~ess, reppJ,'_ts,)an.~·. other 'in~. 

l~: ,_,d r!q~¥}~tipJ]-;.~~- t\~~ .1\~l.Ifi_nis.!ra_t~:r.A~em~ ne.9.~~~.s~IY ·to carcyr~ 

f-tft ·tr.' -}r. ~-P~~f~' is-~a~t~?tri;~~q .a~d,_ dire9_t~.<J .. } to:·' ~:~2P!.'lf.~te·. to the; 

·. ?.f ,yf~.-'''~~t~.¥t·:p~pni~~~e4r~P;Y l,.~w--.~~ 1up_is~i~g.-j$q5{~.}P.~t~rials·~ 
~;3 , I .anc;I. , : ·;. ... , . ·:~ , . ". . . ·,._ .. · i.··•·-·. ·".,<:_;._>, .. ·,_· _ •. ,, ;-;,•;., __ ~· ,._, __ v,"', :.'::-... :':.cL, :-•YJ-·~,., . ,.~·: t.."j" .. ~ 1;t '"::11.' . . _. ~.f ~-- ..L ""!-ry_ ·Jb:,o 

''·~ 

~·>: ·;· ;) ·)~:; (3 ) .. ~ 1~W1' --~o}~~ .. ~xt~n~~:f~.~.c,~~~ar.y._:a~9;.:~pt4<?r;ized~ 
25 acquire or, establish additio~~L f_~c~liti~s,_ ~~P.4~_.P_urchase 

0 

0· 0 . 

~ 

) 

.. .-2. , purpo~es. pf.Jhis seQt{io_IJ;: '''!?11. 1!:':~ ~ ~~ ·_ t~B·~ihs:_t1~:r -f'H~f; · · ' ~ 

· . '.~: .·· wrrr.Jfl).:. ;r~e,ith~r~:a rJf"~.1.~r~L:age~iJy.'1ehg~ged{ihi· t~sting prod

A;; :HRES ·pp.d<3~ri.tP,is~A9t .~tte:~F,·-the;)Admtilistrator; shall~ ;deel!i:re.-.oJi.e 

, · p [}, W~9~l12F}R:, 9~ ~;~"~tt~ri;-.~o.r:-·~:i·o~tter:buy, tharifany~~otlier prod

rJ~:, ~. ]t.Ct.~ ;fllP;.JVeMe¥,; Jq~: j,pr~;x~~iJ!!l§j r,Qf~ this :~sJibsectiOl}•')'Shall not 
..l 

g,~~-subsectioni''(-.b}-•- :., .... :· .. ,,.... .. ,...-·rl· ;,.,i,' ,_. ,,~ .•. \ ir~ . . · ;;a·t-
. 'l..zJ· .1 .1.\.i)·.--."~' ·· · .... L. ·· ·. ······' ,f.IJ .. I."~ ,. '(.. •t '-~~- 1 ·- •\j. \_ ·! . • ':' .• •. 

\ 

t-.!;l~ ·u i ti&~Jh.N Rthin~.)~ ·t4.j§ ·AP!r.~hwJL:Qe't const~-:ed f:lto~ ·a~ thorize 

1~ 'i'~ e· :·. S~.~: l_Q~rr ( a})JJg:Qn wr~tt~w.request by.~the·.Administral 

~~~f~ tw~r-~ach- Jfed.~_r3.;l age11cy·;;is\.authorized1:and, idirected. to fui:I 

-t~& v_i.'slt~pr ·all~:r~v :~Q~e.ss •;tQ~all ;doc]lments; 'Jpaperis; arid r~cord;. 

16 

leT.:: 
18· 

in its posse_s~.im~-iwhich"~the; Admiriistrat'otJ:deems: neces~a:fy 

~~1! ~the,:::petfo;qn,a!l~e of,·his: fupctiq!ls ·and· t((fp.rnish at co-~f 

qQp~~S~'()f -~p~Giti~d -:doo~ments,~ pape:r:s1 ;a~d crecords~··This ·suH~

_l.~~'::··sep.tiq~;~oes(not apply.to::rhatte:ps that are-+: ... _.::>;:·:·;J,:::::r .. · f;I 

: ~0 tr; : ~.:: :-:~ _(,1 )~ (AJ~ .~sp~cif;ic~J.l,:y:<authorized·,;under:·criteria e~? 

.2~- ~ ~ ,,J.tablisb¢d~-hyrc,an;··Execu.tiv.e· ,orde·r to}be~ kepksecret. i.b.~ 

. 2~:;;,;?h,'I the_\ -:int~res.~. ,.of: ::nation~h:defense! wn.doreign; .:-,policy arid~ 

. 23_~ : , ·; dr:S); · ~re)fificdact; prop.~rl~fClassified~ ~:p.iirsr(a:i:it to su~it 

~ . .- J;,:·ni·Ex~~utive. ~order,;' ., .~.~·· 
. .' . . ' t ... , ..... ' 

. ~. 
.:. . _ ... 

,.. •) " ,. 
, :. ·-rr •( o· ! ~-~· ,· ..... •t I <•,\ :. · .. 1,·_-,t. _t ·~,'.'1 ~c (.; .. . ; .-: .. ,··r .. ~.~ .•.. ~_.,_-j· ;J','· 

1, l • ·• f . ~ II. ,..:· f · # : •I 1 > ·, • ' "; ~ 'f • , ·~, ~ ; ! I • ,_ .• t , . _ '"" 
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2· . ·and practices of an ag-ency:; .. : ,,~ ;:;'i~ ·-:or,,· .. !.\< 0 

-3,;·_I(.t ._, .•. : :·:h ·(3 );·;_/~pRcific~Jly::: ·e:h~mP'te'd' -frofu;;-. dis1clbsure, · b)r 

A'='l · ·=5}stattiJe ;· {other'<t.liarl' ~ecfi.bri! .J5521 'or·;~S52lf1 · Of· titre 5 
' 

·51 ·~f.:r·· .. ~.UnittJ&.States Qode)~:::Pf.ovided;, Thai ·sucli: sfat~te -~(A') 

~6.:: 1 L .. ; requires:~tl_~at iihe · nllifteri1:ib'tt'wiflih'eld~:'rrom"th£tpubilc · 

i'l . r. • I' ~ • •. r .. . r· . 
;;; '"~!Irt :such~jSfiA•rrU1Iine}:· as:~·to<leave .'tn·tV:aisc~et~oJidrort~ the 

8 issue, or (B)· establishes .. particular~ 'ctiten~';iol~'with

t.9,; rG:;,\., hol'di'ng;l{)r. refers•!lo '~p3:I-iicfi1~i- ~:type~'.-6(fb~'t•t'ers to be 

"1"" 
I ' 

12 

( 4·)· iriter"'agency or intra..:ag-ency· ·mem'Orarfdti·rbs g;. 

letters vvniclf··.Vi,otild n6f'be''a\7ailable by law,- to a parf}i 

1~E: ·.i.t!;~~-rother .. ~·tharl am .. }rgencfi·Jiy; 1itig~tion:J with ,Ure} ag-ency-; 

14 ,, ·;i ~i8~o .. z(.5 ):· · persotinei :and:.: me·dical fil~s':·~hd 'similar} fil~'s 

:J-5. , ) r: 1the dis9l0suretbf which 'wouldUconstitti'ti{·a '•cle~riy utr: 

16<, .. ·:;~;-~:warranted.,in,vasioh;:bf--persm1ai 1 privady:;·;:-~ ·n :~Ji d 

~ 7 ·:i ; :o • .~ ,- .. ~;(6) · 1 jn vestig-a:tory·r r~cords ·compiled·' for·' la\'\/ eri} 

18 '·. ·.;.-r.forcem·ent .i~purp0se:s;··: bu~nconly:·to~:'tfie ·.e~t~n.t:·C:t}jat· .the 

19 

~0~ "'r.Dtenforcement:··prodeedings; ·A(B)':·depi-iird ;~ _person of '·}f 

~~- ::r;· ·: rig4t:! to:dair trial orr ian iilipartial. ~adjudfcliti'on, (C)' 

~~~:; '.,;·:·:rconstifute:?an,unwarra:nted·ii:tva:sion Of-':!pe·rs'onal~ privacy; 

.(D:)o· -dis~lose-ithe~-ideptity; of a icon.fi.Hential( source andf 

in the -case· of a record compih{d·r;by7 ra:·:ciji:rlimil _laW' 

enforcement authority in the course: of a criminal in-

'I 
I 
.\ 
I 

0 

0 

.1'('\ v 

· ::.21. ·.:' "~(::r;:t;atim:).ah:se?t¢.t_r-1 ip.;tel!igence }rry_~~s.tig!l'1~0Jb · eonfidenti~l 

:·a:~·,. ;_" informatipn,rfw*-is}:le4 ipp.ly ·~y. t~e _coJ1fidential ~ou~~~' 
• - __.. t' ' 

4 t}l: ,: . '(E;),~~disclo~~.3~JJy~stiw~five,:· t~£9/ljql!~s:i~p:~-· prooedur~s; ., 

;~5·~.1;., · . or '(Fi) . end~g~r1;-th~·-tJife".,Qr·iph~si~~i~., i~a.fety of law 

/71:-' J.r- ·t~Jr. :(17,)·. c'oti'tained .• 4J. .. 9r~reJ~~~d~ .. to: e_xrun~n,ation, operat

:}.·8 ... n: ~jng;:-o,r COJI'di~i<>p;~:r~pprts:~Rrf:lpar~d;-J?y,-' o~r behaV of, <~r 

9 ·for the use p~ an_,agen9Y;'!~.~p.o,n~iple0fo~~~tp:e_. regulatiq,n 

11' ::.:r ·i h~:d'S:)~~~~geolpgi®H:ahd: : geop·~y:sic!il~,_,W·~~~ti~nl:. a~ d .. 

i2 :-T·: · "I data,~,.:inQh~dliig·• :JJ!l;ap.~,; _;~Qn«f·erni~g .. _.w;ells·; ·. · ( :. 
- . . ~ ' . 

l3'J~:E£ -.":. ';n --( 9'). :tra.d_e. ~eoret~~!.an~ ·.cqrp.rperci!fl.;~or: finan_,cJal i:It 

1:4;:: 1J· ;;1foriimtion ·::olJ,t.ained.rJrom.~:a · person .~.nd , pr:bjil.~ge,d ~r 

15r ·: -,,confidential-· · · . .i·f· · · ··. ' ·:· . . .. ;;.-

18 

19-:: 

('.A)<obtained p:rior,tor.the effectiye ·~.t~:,gf thjs-

· i· -to treati'and has treated. such inforwation· a~_::privi:r 

leged·:·or ·confidential. -and: ,sta tes:·".W :wr.iti9'g :tC? · t4e~ 

20-~ ·' .·. ·-Admjnistrato.l1'>~~at;·· ta~ing.-int,e. aG:~oq.p.t_.tne:~Pa.ture 

21;:;; ~: <': c, · •of'~_the assurari:ce_s; ::given; .. t4~ · c~~x;:wt.er .. of .tlu~ in~: 

22 . ··· ;::': ·. :o: . ··f~rmation requested;::, and the: purpose;_ ·as·.· st~t~d by 

'~ ... _, •.~.·. >the··Admihistr'ator;-:- fpr· which/ac~es§ · i~ ~qught, to ... .,. .. 

· permit such acces's. :would · c~H:f§tit_!lte ~~-- -hrf(,a:ph , of · 
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I 

'22 

li£-rrs~ ;,·-·~-:-. ·(B') dbtained sitbse:querit to the:-.effective date 

. "2>: i'G r.' . : . ·of tliis: Act-- by a ··Federali agency,~ i{ :the; 'agency h~ts 

·3 ~- ;;;;; L ·, ~gree'd in ·writing· as ~'\:l~hditlo.n .. of receipt. to tre~t 

<{' •' · .;. · ·. :sti.ch::·inforril:ailoii ·. iis~ ·:privilege'd·.::>ot· :corifid~nti_al, · Qn 

'·fP· ·- \: _:~-· the;~-b~sisl ~of: itsBdete'rminat~on:.-.set ~orth .·in writi:I;lg 

6 .. , · · that· such--inforinatiJri.:waA~:Qobobtaimthle without 

. i-(~:; :~:o. ,;~0~·. ~-~~ch·~,an·;·ag~e'{)fuenJ:i.arld ~tnai.t:failur~·:,'to obtain SU<;Jh 

'i:g 'J: ::: ·.::.' l infonhati"oii''1wbrtld ;~ieriotislY-rifh pair :·per£.or.lnance .: 9f 

. ·. . . \ ·: . . . .. :- /')_ . 
· 'Io Before· gr'antiiig~·rthe· 'A!driiinisttatorJ access'-:to;. -traiie secre_ts . 

. if·::· aridCoriiili.~i·~i~F·~r: :financialcitiforlli~tion:"~e~crl·bed iir sectiort 

12 552 (b) ( 4}:;of. title'-5,~'UnitedzStates.2Co·d.~;·:the.·agency shal!l 

lif notify 'the'per~on who·p.roviae~d -such "information of its inten: 

· r4 ::tion?t6 d~ ~o '7and :the: reasons :th~refot.,~·and~shalLafford him 

15. a reason~ble opportun1tyto comment; vVhere;;access to in+

lB·~- formation \is-:~d.en'ied'· to :thi3 ~- Administrator by a Federal 

. fq:f.·:"age'b:c§ ,'.piir~harit:~to- 'thisj'subsectiorr/the ·P,eadJof the agency 

18 ~:~arr&: thei~A'dmJ.b:istrator ''sliall, :s.eek to·~ .-find·~, :a ni.eans of pro;; 

19Lt viding!the: iliforillatiofiPinisifchi,o'tlier ·forn:r;J:.or under sudl 

· 20.;.it:·co-nditions·p·~s -will:i,mee'{the1 :age.ncy's: objections. The Ad= 

· 211 :niinistrat'or ,;m:ayi<file,.a complaint.-in:court to·:eriforce its rights 

2.2 r~titrde~ -this?.:sqbse:ctidn :in, the,.sarne: ;manner.-.aild subject to·· 

23 .:tlie- sarrie cO:nditio:ris: las a·- complaitianf.under :section 552 (a.): 

• • • i -·~ 
• • I ~ 

0 

0 

0 

---------- -~~- - . 

:23, 

1 .. th~.:,Inteip.al:"Rev·entie, :d.ode->of .. :1954:l C26~ U:S;d. 6103 L 

. 2::1,;n.othiug ;in· .·this .. Act shan; he. construed·. a~:~ prov.iding· for.· or 

_ 3 _,~ t~authorfzing ~access ':hy!the,_Adriiiriistrat_or. ;to :information solely 

·A 'i·dtom: ~~.:tax .ret'uril:; or: ;ta;_x (retupn ; inforrri:;ttion," as defined by 

·. 5.1.:: sec.tio.ni_l6'.1Q3i'(o),··,ofs~ch::<Jode;:~exceptt"as•:)pro"vided by law. 

_6;;c l . . ~~~~;, t~.>J.~h.:i~~M:I~~·TION:ScO,N~insc:Lo§irrRES .· -· .:: 
" . '· . 

· 7'·•, .• _: 8~0.( lJ. ,( a),:JiJx'c.ept·_;as ;prp¥ide·d inllthis :section, section 

.:8 .. l f?.52z. of: .titl~· [>;,~.lJipite.d .S.tatesJ :Go de, shan·.-·gov_ern.<the · release 

9 of:jn.foi:ni~ ti.on: b¥Jmy'offic.er ,or, ~Pip!Qy,ee:of:.theJ)ffiee. · 

io ;J •. ~:J:~6:fb:h·No:,Q.ffic~r or :emplo!f-ee:~ef :tlie @ffic~:s~all disclose 1to 

lb. ~the puJ:>licJ9.Ii to:.:a~y St~te'. 'or,-:JocaLagency/any ~informatio'ri 

·12. which. ,was,irece.iyed :.solely fro)ll a' )federaL·agency if such 
- .. J '~· ..... , - t 

13 _ ~gency :h~s notjfied theJLAdPlinistr;ator .;that the. infor_mation :is 

-14(:•·w5~hi~ the e_xceptiop.s_;··~tated,in.ts.e~tion '552 (b) :.of title 5, 

lf:k:.Un_\ted. S,ta.tes' GQde., ~nd the; Federal agency has· determine_d: 

1(! ._: .. tP.at. the-..inf<irm~tiQn s.lim1ld" not, be inade ·ayailable to the~ 

17 public, except that, if such Fed_eral _agency';has specified tha,t· 

. 18r "s.u·ch)nfo.nnf1tio.~~~ ~~y);>,e -;di}cJosedjn;;~a;_: pa;rt~cular · forni ot 
~ .... ''. ~ . , ' 

· 22 th~;:ire_~~!:i:~.~;·~-qfr inf9mifi.ti(:>p.) PYL~ithe: :Admini~·tnitor pursuant 

23 to any. a:qtgpj;~tM.:f P9r.ife~r~d~ l>yr>:th~s 1:Act, ·eXcept informa; 

·24 ·tioil released throughAhe i:gr~s~e.nta,tiQn of e_vidence :··in a ·Fed± 
~~· .. () r . .~;.,., ··~.olt•.e!!.V,J> .....,. .. X, r-;~ \., ~ 

·'"' 
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i ~"·.xe ~:- ~-{ 1 )~,:The·-:1\.'dministrator;·:.in ~·releasing<information 

·2 .·:·-~- --~concerning; consumer. products: and'~ services, :sh.a1hdeter-

'.-3: - ::mine~ thaL (A) :1-siH~h .informatiq_n,: s~Aar ~as\ prac't!cable, 

\4 · · .~is accurate,_·.andL'(B).:no:~part~;of·.such.-~inforffiation is 

:5· • .. · ·f· • flrohibit~d ·from· :disQlos.ure · by'da\y~ ;:'_UlielA-d.n):in:rstrator · 

6 sha1l comply.-with'-·any notice.' by ~a .. Federal. agency :P·l{t~ 

r 7 ·.: ·~- , :suant to' suhsectioiv{b") · ·oLthis·.se-ction, that.,the~ infor~li~ ·_ 

• ·8. -· -.3-~ :-tion · shoul&hot be •mad.e- available: to "the pu.bHc 'of. 'shoul«f 

9 .cbe'f.aisclosed"'oz;rly .. in. a :.·particula;r,;sfottin. -of. .Lmantie:rt::, ~ 

10 :~:.:; · .. ,/'. · _ ·J:( 2) ·~Iii the ~·disse~ination} of. .. 3;ny:c·:tes~t-f.re~·ults 

other infotm~ti<:m.Lwhich directly.~:or': iHdir~c~1y di~elose . 

'.i product names:'· it s~H- b~··ma:de elear:-.that':i( .#.,) ;._,n'ot 'all. . 

13 · ·· :;-;- · · products· Of ·~a ··c!Jmp~titive ·.nature~:ha ve· been. te'sted, ~--if· 

14 · ·' : · .: suclr:~s::'the case~ ~and.; ( ll) .. thereds-: nO .in tent or -purpose 

15: '' ::_to. ra-te :r-roducts't~te's'te(love'r those :not tested or--to imply- . 
16 .. i ... . thaf -those · testetl:i are'· superior. "<H~~·preferahle: in quality 

17 . : : .. : :" over thos~ ·not .tested .. c• 

18 .... ~: .. ,· · -:(3) ·Notice;..,.of,:an ·:chang¢s ·in,: -orrz,a:ny·'addition:a.l 

19 -,;,_ ihformatl'on.·-wl:ilch,:woJild affeet'::the •fitiriiess .o'f;iinforma-

20 : _tion previously dis'seminated to the ·priblic,~·;shall Be· 

21 fc ·,, .·promptly disse_mfnated ·in--a siiriilar:main1er. : .. i ' 

22, :t:'· .. ·PROTECTION OF .THif GONSUMER; INTERES'{'IN ::· 

23.· .... -, ~. ·' 

24' 

25 

. 'SEC:L~l2;:: Every'. Federal;: a.ge'ncy ·:.iri corisi'deringl .. atiy 

FederaL ~gency•::actitm.:. wh)e:h~·:may. -strhstantially. i:{ffect an 

0 

0 

0 

25:. 

·1 · _..in~ere~st ·iof .: fqn§~iners~.incllidilig;·;, '~ut. ·.:not. Jiulited?-.t.o, the 

·-2·~ is·suap:ce_-or -a~op.tio:r;r;:of rul_e_s,: ~:regulatioJis_;_ :guidel\ne$,·,,9r4ers, 

·:3 stiaridai-ds, orfomfal policy":...decisions, :_Shl;l;ll:-::_ t \·~ ,;·'i !. 

·A Jl~.:"· , .. _ .• ~~( 1} no.tify" the .Office ·ft;.t.:s11-<;h~ tiPle .as npti_<0e ._of t4e 

5 action is given to the publiq,i Or ~h.sp:ch: tjmes :.a!!d ip. 

. '6 '~ :~:.-such. manrier as.· may:}b~ _~fi~ed .. by .. !1gn~e)ll~l)~ betwe~n 

7 . ··;.q .. _ the ,~dministr~tor 1and.:~eacjl5 a'g.eucyT:.with .r~~peotf1;Q the 

.-8'~"~:!: ::·· ~on~ideration-.ofitsp~_cificJactiops,-~:or~:wh_en- notl~.®;tion· 9f 

-9 :;<T. • :a:·specific ~ction·or. .proceeding.;is•.requested:c_in;~riting by 

11; L :·:,: r.c-:;" (2}.\consis~e!lt witk:Wts;: statutory~; x.esponsioilitie~ 

-12:·;,_ x ···:.~2 :take.:such "actio:rf:with~due -:.eonsideration. to-. ·the~ .interest: 
- .· . \. . l ~· ·. 

1~ In taking any' actiori · ll.nder ... ·paragraph _( 2.),·, mpon.:~.r,equest of 
151·-£ the· Office" 9f-·,, in·~ ·those·(mases; :where·:,_ a ,p.ri'blic .·.annqunceme:rlt. 

.16 would normally be· made, the ;FederaL agency~: coilc~rn~a 

1•7•-~~ sha~ll :·indiciiti ·conciself·in'· a ~public .. ailh'otil).c~ment . of sucH" 

18 action the consideration given to :the interests~ of consumers; 

_fgi'f~{This ··:section:. shalt-Be· enforceabU:~1~ini ·a; court~ of the Unite_d_ 

·2()-; ~·States' only uponp.etition·of.the .. 0ffice.: .·: ·=- / .. ~- );: 

.22 SEc. :1s·,._,;]i (a:)C: Nothing· cb'ntain:ea . iri this,. Act shall -l:i~ 

·23r: CConstrued 'to, a1te·f;~·. moaify;, ort' imp·air.! the sta'tutory respon~ 

. 24 sibility and authority.. containea· in' sectio'n: 2'() 1_- (a). ( 4) of 
25 the Federal Property and Administrative Services Act of 



9 
,; 

-·26. 

·1I' 1949y.a~:ramehded (40· BiRO;r,48t ~a_)- (:4}); ~or of: any pro~ 

2~:-· :';vision of: the. a~t~ttust' 'l!tWS, ::ori:::ofan;y A~t>:providing.r:for t4e 

3 regulation: of 'the~ trade;. pi co:nimeh;e of~ the. United ::States or 
. . •, ' :' . .. . ·. . ' ~ 

-:4~;1· ·to.tpf.eve~t·' or 'Jitnp~ir:;;the 'adfiiir~;-isiratjoh,~orj· ~enforcement· of 
' . ' .. . . 

~ " (b' . ' " -~6-<:l·:;··,.-;-~- ·. •. };•:Not}J.ing:'·.~ontainedoin•.this Act• shall.:be. construed as 
, ' . . ~· : . . . .: . - ' . . '· . ' . 

: .. 7~; reliev\rtg·~ arty":F~der.aJ~ ~ge·ncy ;;of. ·~ity;r~al,lt~onty~ot!Fespon

~·~ ?s!IJiiity··(w p~o te~ct -.and4p~o~ote·~the iii~~,re~t's .. ~?tthe ::~~m-~u?TI~~. · 

.. 9; t~ 1 Tii:i\;NSEEl'f''0~: PROGR~l\fs; ·· OPERA.TION~fi AiND·~·:ACTIVITIES~ . . . . -. .... . .. . 

10 • S:Eo. 14. (.a): ·Th~~ functiQ_ns. being :perfotm.ed·-JHy ~h~ en£ 
. : .. ' •· - • • ' . I ,,.J • .• • ~.. • . ' ' 

lf:.-ViititJ·s en_u:rp.~rated 'ih; su&s~c!ion :lf'b~) ;!ofcthis::·sectiqn_ ~n~ an· 
.1~:;"\::<fmid,s;i)."ecords;::an&·property.-"lutilized:iriJc.onnecti~n; ·therewithr 

' . ..,_ . ., -. _ .. ' · ... '· : ·, 

··13 shall be trans.ferred to_ the Office .within· :onen.-huhdred~ a:rH:l 
: • • .. ., •• ,· • ! . ' • ~ • ' . • ' ; • ~ ': :; ~ ,·' • 1 • 

-~4 ·~ .~ t~e~ty days,,<?f-tJ:le ~ft~ctive: ~ate··o~. this' Act:;.~·,. "~ .-_: :S ') ;J ~r. -~I 
.. ~ .'. , 

)~~·[v, ?. ,_s:--'(1b)':;~rrhe;rfollowing.:·-~ntiti.~s ,~ln~lkbe:::s~:bj~ct·;'t'<f.::th~-1 Br(J-:. 

lq)r:.£visions··ofsubsection (a')!': · _;::;' .. ~, .. ~ ··: -·· :,:··• ··~ · ~k···:,' ::-.)-
• ~· ' ' ,y • - 'e . ' • ''. • " . ~.. .'· \. i"-.., I .. , ...... " • . ":: ""( f • •: .... ' :·t ~<' • ' ~· f ,!. 

!7:_-;? 1'1, :t, -~·~,:· (d·)·\.0tfice o'f .·R~il_Publi.~~:Qounsel, ··Inlersta:te::Com:: 

20 

2I' 

,. ::(2} LegaL and-. Cons~iner ~Res~arch 'Be~tions-, '0'ffictl 

. of. the Consumef:'Adv6c~ate,~· Ci:~il· ~Aeronautics, ::Soard;;; 

UV Officew of,· .the · ~ommissior1 (ponsumer repr~e-~ 

~2 · ~-~ · ·- . : seritatioii fuhetiori) '/ Po~t~l ~Ra.fe:.Oom,missiony:c ?!: 

. 23:]:· ',-~ · .~·;-·,';;'(4f::9orisulll~r:Info:rrjla1ion ,Office,, Consumer;•Pro=d_s 

~ .': i ,1• ·uctSafety: Commission·;·,· .rr:: · :·;·."tj' ·;( ··~- ·;(i.( .-· / .; ·, · '·~ 
.. • -. , • · • • ' .... • r \.! 1 .. • • ~~ "( ~ '·. 4 

, .~· \.: 

r'' 
~ ,( .. ', . ~ .... . .. ~~:r, ~\;·~· ... \~~.r- •· v~ q-~- ...... .--~J-(.1 -~ .. 

. . .... 

0 

0 

0 ~o ,~1' 

.·. _ .. ,.• 

2 

5 
.· · · ('-7 ): Special Assistan-t to. the President:and,_the Offige 

7 

<:.8:: ::~:·:·;',/if; ~ ::_: 0{8 )·~_; Specia:E'Assistant~ ifoF• Consurrer )-..Affairs; Office 

ng:-.i:<:o:,l~'<;>f<J):iunari De~elopmerit, ·DepartmentJ<_!fdfealth, -Educa-

,.,.. ,, 

1~~~:18 t\ ~~:-!~,;:~(10}· · ·'Qons_uinet. ~· :Affairs~~Divi~io;n~~ :DomestiC' · arid 

14 . International , Busin-ess Adjniriistration;·~ Department· ~o'f 

~18 '(12) · Cprisu~~:r,sC.Dordi!l_atoF ta~d,:_ Sp.eciah Assistant· 

2i' H ~ .::.r v.(~:;-:·i {1( l3) ... Offic~;,Ql :Consumer. Affairs; :As_sistl\nt; ~e(lr~tary 

:22 , i>< -~:forJDp:y.irQn~enr·, Safuty;~IJ.d ,qQn_sl;lll.}:(_l:r:Affitir:$·,. ))epar£; 

.-23 .. ·· .· -.. · m-·en·t· o·f mr··ans_p.ortation-~i ·· "'· ~- ·; .: - · ., · · . · ·.'\ · ·~'-~ - . -. ._, ., ·. .i.!-·- ·-· . . . -~· .. '.. . ' j ....: ':.. ~..... . ~ _: • : ' '; :'. 4.!.. ". ... 1 ~ : • ' . . -
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11c::·; : ::10ffic·e of Public Affairs, :FederaLA:viatioii :Administration, 
' .A. 

2 Department of TranspQrtation; ·:;:;: -~ ~·> i\ ,~· 

·Traffic Safety~ ,;_A!drriinistr::iti-?.n, ·· .. ]).~p.artJ{!Lent ; :Of. Tran~- . · 

·. 
,·6:::1i;·;I: ·2:·-:/{16)]: :spe_cial; ~AssistaJ?,:t;Jol.the:-::Se.cret'ary ... for Con.,. 

" 
.7 ·. · sumer Affairs, Department· of the :Trea~s_ufyf;•rz.:· \'<t.• . 

J 

~sc~:;~ :.-·: ~,1i .'\ (<1{(:j)L:_Such:.ent1ty~.ot;{mtitiesi·wipiin:;tl)e Departm~J).t 

:!9;;-L~?~ ~oftEnergy';as. cany; oi1 ,·the~fup.etions formefly<:perform§d 

·-10 ·- "by the .O~m·s~mer Affairs and.--Sp:~ciid rimpac£jDivisio».; 
. ' ( 

~l·1 f"' :, .. ':Office of.ffhtergov'et.nnien taJ<Relations · -~n~ , Special' Pri>l 

12 

15 

·16P .... 
' .• 

'17 

: · grams, :Federal . Energy Administration··; ~-.i _/ . _ :': ..... 

( 19} ·A-dvisory._ Group to the Oonn;nissrorler of In;. 

temal:R~venlie,t' i_[)epar.tineht I of ;th.e i Treasury; and 

· ( 20) . Oo~sumer Affairs and·. Sfreciirl impact Oofuj: 

l ·s· ·-····-·-- . ; 'tt . .,.D- ·- t .. ·- _ .. f. u.... . . c. ,-., , --., -'- • "''· m1 •. ee,.. epar -ment.•o ·-~ner-gy••J{. · ·.c\. -.. ·. , 

19j- :;G. .(c~);li.) ~Except::~t<Hthe:;-r~itent~~prohibited ·-by 'law, the 

20.- Director ·of the Office of Managemenf.\!frrd::Bu<lget :is authot:: 

2.1-:~-i~ized:and'l·dir'icte(t:'to A·ev:iew·--·an.:otlier:; Federal 'programs- and 

-22:'·.act'ivitre-s:: -<Vhich:'thave~ a\1c6nsullit:ir' infotcinat1on~~ aa¥ocacy, br 

: 23'. related function and identify; ·those.,_ wliich. i•would' overlap·: 
. . ' 

-·~~;;/,ali~licae~ · bt conflicP\Vifh th:e<ftm'Gtiolis pefformed by th·e 

25 Office. This review shall be carried out as a part of the Presi-

0 o. 

0 

29 

1 . d13nt's .first budget·~ review~ process following establishmep.t-. 

-2 _ of the Office_. · · 

.(-2) . The Din~ctor' of ,the.· Office of Management and 

. _Budget_ s_hall, · o~e: ~week after the submission of the Presi-

. dent's budget to: the Congress, ~.:eport to the ,Qc)~mittees on 

Appn~prjations ·and; GoveDJ.ment Opfjratjons .of the House of' · 

.I~epresenta.tives and :A-ppropriations and Goven:mental AJ

fairs. of th~ Senate the results of the review required py :para,-
' 

graph ( 1) of this .s·ubsectio!l. Su_ch report shall inchtde · (A) 
\ 

all activitie~ identified as a- p~rt of the Office of Management . 

and Budget's review; ( 13) a description, of those: actiVities 

including _their -costs during the fiscal yea.r and how . those· 

activities overlap/duplicate, or conflict with the. responsibili

ties of the Office;. and _ ( 0) .the· budgetary recommenda~ions 

1~,- ~o the Oongr.ess ~o eliminat-e :such ~ctivities. Such~budgetary. 

16 reduction recommendations shall· be· no less ~han .$10,000,-

17 000 in the _e~s:uing fiscal year. \I. 

18 . . _ ( 3) Nothi1lg· _in tpi_~ subsection shall be construed to 

19 .. prohibit tJw Direct9r of the Office of Ma,nagement and BU.dget 
' . 

20 from including in . the . report required by paragraph •.. 

21 · ( 2) _ of· this ~ubs,ectiori, : comrp.ents _ op. the consumer related.-

22 activities of jndependent; regulatory agencies -that overlap, 

23 _dupli~te, or conflict with the £_unctions petforiil..ed by the 

24 O-ffice .. 

25 . ·(d) :The .. Administrator; pursuant to ·section 4 ofthis 
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1· . .A!ct, ,shall be. responsible' f9r- incorporating such -programs, 

2 operations,. ·~nd activities as are :or may ultimately. be ·trans-

3 :: ferre~·in such mann-er and to su,ch.extent as he. d_eems con-

4t · sisterit with: .. the•- Office's. resj)onsibilitie$ · undf!r section 5 _ of 

5' this Act, and -for issuing such o:tga'nizational .directives --as he 
' 

·_16 ·_. deeins appropriate w carry out the' purpos·es ·of- this··section. 

7 · ·. ( e} ·The- Administrator shall· include ih his second a·ri-

8 .. :IJ.uiir'report, as pro~ided in section 4 (d)~, .a,- full accotuitihg Of 

' 9 · the implementation of this' section to date:< · 

10-. 

11 

12 

13'·_ 

14 :-~. 

15 

16 

17 

18 

.· ... 
DEFINITIONS . I •> ,.._~ . 

·i .SEc',-15·:As t~se~l in this Act-'- ·-:- - ,_,. 

7 

· ( 1) the term "Offlce"-rrieans-the Office·· of Cdilsume.r 

Repre§entation; 

.· f2)· the-terms "ag~ncy", ."ageri'cffwtiori.", "party'',

"p~rs-on", · ·"rrileinaking",· "adjudicatidn"; ~ild ''agency 

proce-eding" shall have the same meaning as set- forth 'in 

section 551 of title 5, Unittid States~Code; · ·,' . 

( 3) the term "consumer"' means -~any person who 

19 ·uses fot :p'erso~al, family,· or household purposes, goods 

2(} : ':. . . :•:and services offered. or furnished ;' 

2lb> ' J' : - -'(4} the term "interests ;of 'consumers'' meaiiS any 

2~ . 

2~-.-

24 

25 

. coricerris . of eonsli~ers involving the cost,:< quality; 

' ·.purity; safety; durability., i)erforriu1n'ce; effectiv~rtess, d'e~ 

pendability, and availability and adequacy of choice 'of 

'goods and services offered or furnished:. to consumers; 

0· 

0 10 \ ) 

0 !Q 

31 

1 '-· ; . 'the:1a'de<piacy. a:rid i accura'cy: 'of<infon:iiation: 1r~lating to 

2 · · ' consumer·: goods and· -~_ervices· · (including labeling, pack-

7 

-s 

9 

10 

11 

12. 

13 

1~. 

15--·. 

19'· 

17-

18 

19 

. 'aging, arid a:dvertisi.llg' of contents,.-,qua:lities, ·and· te'rms 

of ~ale). ; anA fillY concerns ·of- small business entities that 

' are consistent with those of consumers;·:;-. 

. ' ' ( 5) '.the terril '.'small' business.·: entity'·' means any 

person, including a family farming operation ;or- enter

pi'ise, J that;:. togetherr with, such ; person's affiliates, in

clilding any other person with whom ;:such<,~person ·is 

; . · ass'oc1ated ·by me~ns·· of a -'franc11ise ;agreement,· does not 

have assets. exceed.ing;~$5;000;000;~ o'r·· does- not have 

more than the annual equivalent of twenty-five fulf-time 

'• 
emp'loyees; and . ·-· _ · ·: · : · ·· ' _,' 

. ·. :· ( 6) the term "State~'. includes·· any State· or pgsses:. 

. sion ~of the United States; _the District of Columbia, the 

Commonwealth. of Puerto·- Rico:, the> Virgin IsJands·, 

.Canal Zone, . Guam, American Samoa, and .the. Tnist 

Ter:r.itories · of. the Pacific Islands. -· · . ·:. 

. . ' . ,. (JONFORl\HNG .AMENpMENT~ ··. I ... 

20_, , SEc .. 16.. (~)~-:Section: 5314 of title·.·5, .. United States 

2]: · ,•Code, is ~-amended :by. adding_ -at the. end tl:wreof the follo\v-

.2~t · __ ,.,.: .,_,!'-(66); ·.Administrator, :Office JoLCon$1rmer Repre-

! ..... ' 

I '· e ; ,; ~ ." i, t ~ ' ' 

.. -: ... i; :: p ·-· . - . 
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i (b) Section 5315 'of· srtch title. is .amended by,adding 

· 2 at .t~e ·end -thereof the foll<nvirig: _. · · · .. 

3 '' ·( 114.) Deputy. A.dminist1~ator, .Office of. Consumer 

4 · .: · Hepresentation.'~. ·. ·., .•: .. •·. I ·.· ... 

5 (c) Section 5316 of· title: 5.; ,United States Code, .1s 

6 .. amended by adding· at the end thereof the following new 

· 7 · ·paragraphs: ... 

8 

.:9 

10 

ill 
-

12 ---·.·;· 

•·" (141) _General· Oouns.el,. Office of:ConSl1l,ner Rep-

resentation; .. ' 

. : , :':' ( 142) .. )~_ssist~nt .Administrators,: Qfflce. of Co:rt'" 

srimer .. Representation.· ( 5) :''. 

.. .. 
. ~ I '- ·. ;EX~MPTIONS . 

' . 
. :.J 

13 SEc. 17. This Act shall not apply :to :t.~e ·,Central Intelli-

14 · gence Agency,. the Federal· Bureau· of Inv~stigation, or the 

15 N atio~ar Security Agency, ·or.tlie nationaL security or i!ltelli-

16 · · gence. functions· (including related. pro·curement) .Of. the De-

17:. ·partments of. Stat'e, Justice, :and Defense (including the De"" 

18 

19 

·20 

21 

22 

23· 

24' 

25 

partments of the .Army, Navy, and Air' Force), of the 

Nuclear Regulatory Commission, · and : of the Department 

· of Energy, br to: a la~or dispute within the· meaning of sec

.. tion 13, of ·the Act entitled· ''An ·Act to. amend the . Judicial 

Code an8. to define and limit the jurisdiction of courts sitting 

·iri equity,- ahd-.for ·other,.·purposes'\, approved March 23, 

1932 (29 U.S.C. 113), or of section 2 of·the··Labor Man:. 

age~ent Relations Act (29 U.S.C. 152), or to a labor 

0 

0 0 'f . 

0 0 

33 

1 agreement._wi~hin the meaning of section .:201. of the· Labor 

.5 

6 

7 

8 

· 2 Management Relations Act, 1947. (29 U~S.C. 171): Pro-

3 vided, That nothing in . .this Act· shall be construed to au-

4 . ·thorize the Adi)1inistrator .to· "intervene as.,a _party :Or: ·other

wise · partjcipate : l . '( 1) .. in.· any proceediJ:?-g · of. ;the United 

States· Department·· of Agticuitur.e ·directly. affecting or di

rectly .concerning. _(A;) ''the ·market. price oLor.loans, price 

supports, or paywents .for raw agricultural. commodities, in-

9 

lO 

11 

·12 

13 

14 

15 

, dp.ding crops (:including~. but not .limited:. to, wheat, feed 
. . . ' 

. grains, soybeans,. cotton,· wool, rice, pean:uts, tobacco, sugar, 

fruits, .and .vegetables)., livestock, poultry;. eggs,. and dairy 

products, and (B) prog.rams administered :by the Soil Cc::ih,.. 

. servatio.n Serv:ice, the Farmers Home Administration, the 

. Ru~al Electri~cation Administration, or the Federal· Crop 

.Insurance Corporation, or ( 2 ). in any. proceeding. concerning 

16 Pu?lic Law 4$0. prog~ams .. 

17 NONDISQRIMIN.ATIO~. 

18 SEc . .18. No person sh~ll on the groun·d~ of sex, age, or 

19 handicap he excluded from participation in, be denied the 

20. hep.etfis of, Qr he. -s11bjeoted: .to. d~scrimination under any 

2.l ~..program or,.activity carried on .. or ·receiviJJ.g.;Federal assist-

22 , , al).ce under, this; Act. This. prQyision will b.e· enforced through 

23 · · agency provisions · and 'rules similar to those already estab

~4 Jished,, with· re·spect to raciaL-and .other discrimination, under 

25 title VI . of the Civil Rights Act of ·1964. However, this 

I 
j 



f 
1 

I 

·,. 

9 

" 

·}'··remedy is•not:exclusive and will not prejudice ot··deny any 

· ~2;· • ot:qe-rlegal r~medies av4ilable .to a,discriminatee>~·· · •.,:. 

. ·: APPROPRIATIONs>: . 
• • . . • . 1 

· 4 ; . .:• ' S,EC~--J9. ~<:There· are hetebyr;authorized to. be--appropri

_-5 -· atedrto ·carryXout· the provisions of this ·Act:· •$15;ooo,ooo 

- 6 ·for:. the ;fiseal_i year·~ending .Septeri1her.;30, ::1978; and; '$17,

. ... 7 · QOO;OOO··for the· fiscal year ·ml.ding· Septen1ber 30, 1979. 

8 .;.·-·i~ .... · . . <;: '·· ::::- 'EFFECTIVEDATE!-:': i· : 

·: 9.:'t -:< .SEc. ·20~;:(-a) This. Aati shallitake ,effect:-'ninety\~alendar 

10 ~) days::following'.-th~ date on·: which:: this ~~ct: is'.'approved, r(ir 

· :n·' ·:on. 7Such' E.Jarlier. :date -as -'the · ·Presid~n t'~'~'shall· prescribe and 

12 - publish<in· :the :·Federal Register>- ' r . I' . 

·13_, - '· ';"'(bf_A:ny of'.the'offieers;proviaed' fot"in tpi:s-;A.ct.may 

14 . _. (notwithsmn'ding subsection·: ('at) 'b'e'·5appoin~e·d iri ~the -m~h'-

15-:.·ner~prov!(le'dfotjin·.-this' Act at any'time after tlfe date.bf th~ 

16 

17. 

18. 

19 

·20· 

. 
enactment. of_this Act. Such- officers. shali-· bB · corriperisated 

from the day they. first· take ·offi'c~ at the rates provided for 

in: this Act>:.:.:· ·_ · - · ,.,. · : • ... 

SEc. 21.: If\tny· provision ·of· this: Act -is declared un"

, 2J<,coilstitational ·or- the ·applicability tb:ereof:.to ·any-· person 'or 
:~~ I -CirbUh1SiftnCe i-~ lieJd inValid,' th:e COllStitutionality: and eff~C~ 

23: ·. tiv€ness .:of the·; remainder· of·:this:·Act arid:~the~ applicabilidr 

~4 there·Of '-to ; an}' petsoris and circumstances· .;.shalL,not. -he 

25 affected thereby; ,·. f. 
. ..- I~. 

: ··' ,• . 

0 

0 

0 

0 

~35 

TERMINATION 

2 
, ·SEC .. 22 ... (a·) . T}lis Act.•shall terminate five year.s. after 

3 the effective date of thi~ Ac~;. and the Offioe of Consumer 

4, Representation shall bl' abolished as of the-;date of such 

5 termination. 

(b) The President shall-

. ( 1) commencing two years pnor to the date of 

termination specified in subsection (a) , conduct a 
ii "_.. 

revi~w~ of·:_ th~. Of.Ii~e'.s ~;o;y.erall :performance including, 
: ~ . ... . . . . . .. . ~. . : .-: . ; ~< . 

:.;b&t ;~?t-~F~~it~d)O., :a·· sthdy ·of th,e Office's effectivel?-ess 
~ ·; ~. 

:in: ~c~~roPIJs~ing- it~ ::~;~ilei·al p~rpo,ses. and . promoting 
• .~ ~ _ : ";"' • ~1 ~-- ; , . ~~ . • . T· : • . -~ , 

.th~ -~ken.Jr~i ireifa~e_; ~~.n-~ ·~~ :~ : : !, .1 :__.. 

. /~ . :_~ ' -.~ '( . : - . .....-~ .. _-.• - _: ! . _.· • 

. t ,. ::~( 2)-~.not lat~te tiia~ tweWe .mo-~t4s. prior to the ter-
~ ·. - ("" . ·.'! • ! !<_ ·,.,. ., •• ' 

::~in~tiori: dat~; specil].~.a: ~n· .,sub-section (a) , make public 
. . - ... · ... . . . 

-~~~i·d··.sub~it t6 each Iiousi of Congress: a report, on the 
<- .. " j, . . . ... :. . : . 

, finding of the.' ir~ v:~stig~t~on co~dueted pursuant to para-
• ... ,, ~ • ... j • 

graph ( 1) , such report to include a recommendation. that 

the authority of this Act be extended, that the Office 

be reorganized, or that the authority of this Act be 

allowed to lapse. 

(c) The committees of the House and . of the Senate 

22: having primary oversig·ht responsibility with respect to the 

· 23: ·office shall, not 'later than six months. prior to the ter-

24 ruination date specified in snhf"ection (a)·, conduct an inquiry 

25 into the' performance and effectiveness· of the Office and 
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FOR. THE MEMBER'S PERSONAL ATTENTIO~ 

Gtongress of -tbt ·mnittb ~butts .·· 
JOotlse of 1\eprtstntatibt' 
~fngtou, Ja.~ 20515 

October 20, 197_7 

IMPORTANl· 

. I 
Dear Colleague: 

We are writing to urge your support for new legislation which will 
be offered on the House floor as a substitute to H.R. 6805 (the bill to 
establish an Agency for Consumer Protection). · · 

The substitute legislation, which creates an Office· of Consumer 
Representatio·n, makes far-reachf.ng changes in the cORmittee-reported 
bill. For example, 

it eliminates the consumer agency's authority to issue 
interrogatories to business entities; 

it gives· the Office only the same rights as are now enjoyed 
by any business entity to seek judicial review from a Federal 
agency decision or to use another agency's discovery powers 
during a formal proceeding; · 

it authorizes the Office to advocate the interests of small 
business as consumers of goods and services; 

it requires the Office to report to Congress on conflicting 
or duplicative Federal regulations and orders; 

-- it requires the Office to notify the President 30 days in 
advance of its intention to seek judicial review of an 
Executive branch, non~regulatory action; and 

-- it requires a consolidation of existing consumer programs 
that will result in a net savings to the taxpayer of $7 · 
million over the Office's first year's cost. · 

A complete descrip_tion of how the substitute differs from H.R. 6805 is 
contained on the attached fact sheet. · 

Some of us have opposed or expressed serious reservations about enact-
ment of the Agency for Consumer Protection bill. But the substitute legislation~ 
wh.ich was fashioned with the goodwill and active involvement of both critics 
and supporters of the Agency~ provides the American consumer with an effective 
voice in Washington without giving the consumer advocate more authority before 
the government than any private party.and without unr:~eeessary powers that some 
felt might be used to harass business. 

Sincerely, 



-7/(Jtm~ IJ. /1;1!_ ~c4~~ ff:. 
/' {.~rman D. Dicks . · Richardson Preye'!r 

J~ £_,. <:fl~~litt~ 
Richard Bolling / 
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· Frank E. Evans 

Tom Harkin . 

Chal 

, 

~.e-x~ Q€~ 
· Ha ro 1 d C .. Hollen beck 
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THE CONSUMER REPRESENTATION AND REORGANIZATION ACT OF 1977 

* Creates an Office of Consumer Representation ·(OCR}. to represent consumer 
interests before federal agencies and courts. 

*Transfers the resources of 26 existing consumer programs totaling $11.6 
million to the new OCR and requires OMB to cut an additional $10 million 
in consumer-related spending from the FY-79 budget request. This amounts 
to a net savings of $7 mi 11 ion above the $15 mi 11 ion cost of the OCR in 
its first year. 

HOW DOES OCR DIFFER FROM' THE AGENCY FOR 
CONSUMER 'PROTECTION IN H.R. 6805? 

*A statutory reorganization would consolidate existing consumer programs 
now scattered throughout the federal government (see above). 

*OCR would have no greater rights than th9se rights·already enjoyed by 
advocates for business interests--

** OCR would have no interrogatory power. It could not 
require business to answer interrogatories or to file 
mandatory reports. 

** OCR would have no greater rights of judicial review 
from a federal agency decision than any business entity. 
This equality of judicial review rights would extend both 
to instances where OCR was a -party or participant in a 
proceeding and where it was not. 

** OCR would have no greater rights than any business entity 
to use a host agency subpoena or other discovery powers during 
a proceeding. 

* OCR would be authorized to represent th.e interests -of small business as 
constimers of regul~ted goods and services. 

* OCR would have ~ authority to set up product testing laboratories. 

* OCR \>IOUl d have no authority to set up regional offices. 

*OCR would be required to report to Congress on any rules or orders of 
a fed era 1 agency found to be in conflict with or duplicative of those of 
another agency. 

* OCR would be required to report to Congress on the impact of i,ntervention 
(including delays) on the effectiveness and efficiency of the regulatory 
process. 

* OCR would be required to notify the President 30 days in advance of its 
intention to seek judicial review of an Executive Branch, non-regulatory 
action. 



INFORMATION 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

8107 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 12, 1977 

THE PRESIDENT 

ZBIGNIEW BRZEZINSKI 

Note from Senator Culver on SALT 
Leaks 

Senator Culver has sent you a personal note (Tab A) express
ing his concern about the problem of SALT leaks. I have 
sent him a letter emphasizing our own concern about this 
matter and assuring him that the Administration has not 
authorized any of the leaks which have taken place. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 12, 1977 

Stu Eizenstat 

The attached was returned in 
the President's outbox today 
and is forwarded to you for 
your information.. The signed 
original has been given to 
Bob Linder for appropriate 
handling. 

Rick Hutcheson 

cc: Bob Linder 

PRIVACY 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Mr. President: 

12/12/77 

No objections from staff. 

Rick 
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POWELL 
WATSON 
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CARP 
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FIRST LADY 
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FOR STAFFING 
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FROM PRESIDENT'S OUTBOX 
LOG IN TO PRESIDENT TODAY 
IMMEDIATE TURNAROUND 

ENROLLED BILL 
AGENCY REPORT 
CAB DECISION 
EXECUTIVE ORDER 
Comments due to 
Carp/Huron within 
48 hours; due to 
Staff Secretary 
next day 
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MOE 
PETERSON 
PETTIGREW 
POSTON 
PRESS 
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ElectroStatlC Copy Made 
for Preservation Purposes 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 8, 1977 

THE PRESIDENT 

STU EIZENSTAT QJ 
RICK NEUSTADT ~ 
JOE ONEK 
STUART LEMLE 

Privacy 

After the Privacy Protection Study Commission's report was 
submi t.ted to you in July, it was circulated to the agencies for 
comment. Their responses indicate wide differences of opinion 
on what should be done and a need for further study. Several 
Congressional committees are preparing to move next year on 
various aspects of the Commission's report and are seeking 
Administration positions. 

We suggest that, rather than responding piecemeal, we undertake 
a comprehensive study of the issue, using the new Domestic Policy 
Review System. An Issue Definition Memorandum to launch that 
e.ffort is attached for your approval. It has been circulated 
to the affected agencies, and it incorporates all their. maj.or 
suggestions. 

This study will provide you. decision memos in February on any 
specific issues on which Congress is moving rapidly and a compre
hensive decision memo in June that will allow you to send Congress 
an overall privacy message or to respond to individual bills in 
the context of an overall policy. 

This study would be co-chaired by the Commerce Department and the 
Domestic Policy Staf.f. Commerce is involved because the new 
Communications and Information Policy unit that is replacing the 
EOP Office of Telecommunications Policy will have more privacy 
expertise than any other agency. The Domestic Policy Staff 
would be co-chairing because the privacy issue cut·s across agency 
jurisdictions and extensive coordination will be needed. 

We suggest that this and future Issue Definition Memoranda be 
signed by Stu Eizenstat, rather than you. That tracks the NSC's 
PRM proce.ss, in which the memos launching the studies are 
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approved by you but signed by Zbigniew Brzezinski. We think that 
procedure is desirable because some of these studies will be· 
controversial. Having the memoranda signed by staff will keep 
your visibility down and allow you the option of personal 
involvement and visibility once the study is done and the issues 
are laid out. 

Attachment 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASH IN G'TON 

MEr-10RANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

The Secretary of State 
The Secretary of the Treasury 
The Secretary of Defense 
The Attorney General 
The Secretary of Commerce 
The Secretary of Labor 
The Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare 
The Director, Of.fice of Management and Budg,et 
The Assistant to the President for National 

Security Affairs . 
The Administrator, General Services Administration 
The Counsel to the President 
The Special Assistant to the President for 

Consumer Affairs 

Stuart E. Eizenstat 

Issue De-finition Memorandum: Interagency 
Review of Privacy Policy 

Purpose of Study 

The President has directed that the is~ue of privacy be studied 
through the new Domestic Policy Review System. A Coordinating 
Corru:r:ittee will analyze and provide options concerning tl:le 
recommendations of the Privacy Protection Study Commission, pending 
legislative proposals, and related privacy issues. The Committee 
will be co-chaired by the Secretary o·f Commerce and myself and will 
consist of the addressees. 

Issues this study should address include: 

--the threat to privacy posed by advances in 
computing and electronic communications and the 
potential for technology to provide solutions; 

--how to limit the collection, use, and distribu
tion of information about individuals; 

--how to assure that records about individuals are 
accurate and relevant; 

--how to afford individuals sufficient access to 
records about themselves and opportunity to 
correct those records; 



-2.-

--how to assure the privacy of the mails and other 
communications systems; 

--the role of the Federal Government in regulating 
non-Federal information systems and in providing 
information services to non-Federal users. 

Structure of Study 

The study will be divided into six areas (some of which are inter
related.) The lead agencies for each area will analyze the 
relevant Privacy·conunission reconunendations and other proposals 
and will identify ac.tion options, with their pros and cons. The 
lead agencies will work closely with all other affected agencies 
and will reflect those agencies' views in the reports. ·They will 
also consult with the Congress and interested members of the public. 

1. Collection·and Management of Federal Records (Lead Agencies: 
OMB and Commerce) 

Despite improvements resulting from the Privacy Act of 1974, the 
Government may be collecting too many records, and its 
collection and management procedures may inadequately protect 
individuals' privacy. In addition, a policy is needed on the 
distribution of such information, and the adequacy of the 
Executive Branch's privacy oversight procedures should be 
evaluated. Changes in the Privacy Ac.t and other legislative 
and administrative options should be studied. 

2. Federal Agency Access to Information About Individuals (Lead 
Agencies: Counsel to th.e President and Just1.ce) 

Extensive personal information is contained in records held by 
Federal, state, and local g.overnrnents; banks and other 
financial institutions; medical care providers; insurance 
companies; teleconununications companies; and others. Guidelines 
are needed to resolve the conflict between privacy and Federal 
agencies' needs for such information to support law enforce
ment, regulatory oversight, compliance monitoring, personnel 
investigations, and related matters. In addition, the 

·adequacy of existing controls on Federal agencies' access to the 
mails and teleconununications systems should be reviewed. 

3. Privacy Safeguards for Health, Education, and Social Service 
and Public Assistance Records (Lead Agency: HEW) 

This study should consider the need for improved controls on 
the collection, content, use, and distribution of such records. 
It should take into account the distinction between records held 
by Federally-supported activities and other records. In 
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addition, it should consider the need for privacy safeguards on 
records held by other Feder.ally-supported activities, such 
as research and statistical records. · 

4. State and Private Records and Communications (Lead Agencies: 
Special Assistant to the President for Consumer Affairs and 
Commerce) 

The desirability of Federal regulation of state and local 
g.overnrnent records and of private sector .records, including 
banking, consumer credit, mailing lists, and insurance 
records, should be studied. Consideration should be given 
to the compatibility of Federal record keeping practices with 
those of state and local governments which are interconnected 
with the Federal systems. The privacy of electronic funds 
transfer systems and private sector computerized records 
and communications systems should also be evaluated. This· 
study should a·void duplication of the areas covered in #3. 

5. Private Sector Personnel and Employment Records (Lead Agency: 
Labor) · 

The desirability of extending privacy safeguards to these 
records should be evaluated. Consideration should be given to 
whether such safeguards should be mandatory or voluntary. 

6. International Information Issues (Lead Agency: State) 

The international implications of proposed u.s. legislation on 
privacy and of foreign privacy legislation will be studied 
by the Task Force on Information, Computer, and Communication 
PoliC17 J chaired hy the Department of State. This Task Force 
shall examine pending legislation in key foreign countries 
and provide continuing review of developing u.s. legislative 
proposals resulting from the work of the domestic privacy 
review, with a view to harmonizing legislation and extending 
the protection of national laws to data residing in other 
countries. The results will be included in the domestic 
study as appropriate. 

Schedule 

First Meeting of Coordinating Committee 
and Other Affected Agencies: 

Lead Agencies' Response Memoranda Due: 

Final Decision Memorandum for the 
President Due: 

·December 19 

March 31 

May 3! 



-4-

Some issues may have to be dealt with at a more rapid pace to 
.meet Congressional schedules; the lead agencies should identify a~y 
such issues by December 19. The international unit may move on 
a different schedule. Any national defense. or foreign policy issues 
raised by the study shall be handled through the National Security 
Council. 

cc: The Secretary of the Interior 
The Secretary of Agriculture 
The Secretary of Housing and Urban Development 
The Secretary of Transportation 
The Secretary of Energy 
The Director, Office of Science and Technology Policy 
The Director of Central Intelligence 
The Adininistrator, Veterans Administration 
The Chairman, Civil Service Commission 
The Chairman, Federal Trade Commission 
The Chairman, Federal Reserve System Board of Governors 
The Chairman, Federal Communications Commission 
The Chairman, Commission on Civil Rights 
The Postmaster General 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 9, 1977 

The Vice President 
Midge Costanza 
Hamilton Jordan 
ob Lipshutz 
Frank Moore (Les Francis) 
Jody Powell 
Jack Watson 
Zbig Brzezinski 
Jim Gammill 
Frank Press 

The.attached is forwarded to you for 
your information. If you \•Tish to 
comment, please call by close of 
business today. 

Rick Hutcheson 

RE: PRIVACY 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

/ FOR STAFFING 

MONDALE 
COSTANZA 
EIZENSTAT 
JORDAN 
LIPSHUTZ 
MOORE 
POWELL 
WATSON. 
MciNTYRE 
SCHULTZE 

ARAGON 
BOURNE 
BRZEZINSKI 
BUTLER 
CARP 
H. CARTER 
CLOUGH 
FALLOWS 
FIRST LADY 
HARDEN 
HUTCHESON 
JAGODA 
GAMMILL 

FOR INFORMATION 
FROM PRES I DENT.' S OUTBOX 
LOG IN TO PRESIDENT TODAY 
IMMEDIATE TURNAROU 

ENROLLED BILL 
AGENCY REPORT 
CAB DECISION 

. EXECUTIVE ORDER 
Comments due to 
Carp/Huron within 
48 hours; due to 
Staff Secretary 
next day 



MEMORANDUM THE PRESIDZNT HAS SEEN. 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

INFORMAT.ION 12 December 1977 

TO: 

FROM: 

THE PRESIDENT () 

RICK HUTCHESON~x. 
SUBJECT: Memos Not Submitted 

1. BEN BROWN MEMO recommending that you establish your / 
presidential library at the Atlanta Univers.ity Center. V 
This would be "a powerful affirmatioa of l_OUr commit-
ment to cultural pluralism ..• /and to the/ positive 
role that black colleges •.• have had upon our society." 

2. CHARLES WARREN MEMO·reporting on the status of CEQ's 
efforts to simplify and codify laws affecting wildlife V 
conservation. CEQ has consulted with a wide range of 
federal and state agencies, and interested organizations 
and individuals. A decision memo will be coming to 
you at some future date. 

3. BRZEZINSKI MEMO. Sen. Culver sent you a note expressing ,; 
his concern about the problem of SALT leaks. Brzezinski 
has acknowledged this in your behalf. 

Electrostatic Copy Made 
for Preservation Purposes 
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- ~ t . . ... 9B,...~- CVLVER 

-·- ·--- ,. IOWA. ' 



FOR RELEASE: 
IHMEro.IATE!;Y 
FRI:J . .'~l, :-IOVEMBER 1 ~ ..... , 

NEWS FROM 

JOHNC. CULVER 
SENATOR FOR IOWA 

1977 

344 Russell Office Building 
Washington, D.C. 20510 

CULVER ASKS HALT 

For More Information Contact: 
Don Brownlee 202~224-3744 

703-527-6190 

TO ADMINISTRATION SALT LEAKS 

(NASI!INGTOU, D.C., Nov. 18) --Senator John C:ulver (D-Iowa) 

today called on President Carter r.to halt the selective disclosures 

by administration sources of sensitive details of the SALT 

negotiations and to lay before the America.'l 9eople as much about 

the Amerging agreement as can properly be released at this 

time." 

As an example of new SALT leakage, this time by ~~e executive 

bran~h, Culver cited a front paqe article in today•s New York 

Times under the headline, "rtajor concession on Cruise Hissiles by 

Soviets Reported." The article said the Soviet Union had altered 

its ~revious position on the testing, deployment and range of the 

cruiae missile. 

Culver said he had telephoned the Nhite House to protest 

t!'le '!'imes story. 

"These negotiations are too critical to our national and 

glcibal security to be subjected to a guerrilla war of leaks," 

Culver commented. ··one lealt begets another,. I cannot believe that 

the continuing negotiations are helped in any way ~y a running 

seri·~s of stori~s about who conceded what this week." 

"Less than two· weeks ago," Culver said, "a number of my 

s,,," · ~ colleagues and I .condemned and called for an investigation 

of a;;:_.:•arent .leaks regarding hearings bGfore the Sanato Armed 

GGrvic·:s Committee." Culver noted t.~at he had previously deplored 

th;:, l·~a~o;s of scansitive information, by advocat.ils as w.::.ll as 

opl)ondnts of the tentative agreem~nts, as b.3ing harmful to the 

negotiations. 

---I<lOltE>---
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CULVER/SALT LEAKS RELEASF 
first add 

'In the past, thera have been other potentially damaging 

r::v~:lations attributed to executive branch sources. now we have 

yut another anonymous account that appears to be part of an 

administration selling job. All of these apparently unauthoriz:Jd 

disclosuras should be thoroughly invastigatad." 

"The public is entitled to know as much about tha ongoing 

negotiations as can b3 told without hurting our national security 

inter~sts in these crucial talks. 

'In order to clear the atmosphere, tho administration should 

set ground rules regarding disclosure that are fair and ttnderstandable 

to all parties concerned. 

"If some of the people now providing information to the 

press have the authority to declassify sensitive details, then 

thoy should speak openly, accurately and on tho record. 

' Al'ld dccisions about what can be safely disclosed should not 

b8 made by individuals at will, but only af.t;;r a careful review 

process by responsible authorities that balances t!le public's 

right to know with the precise requirements of diplomatic 1·· 

conficbntiali ty." 

--30--
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 9, 1977 

The Vice President 
Stu Eizenstat 
Jack Watson 
Jim Mcintyre 

The attached is forwarded to 
you for your information. · 

Rick Hutcheson 

RE: W[LDLIFE LAW REFORM 
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EXECUTIVE OF.FI:C E OF THE PR ESJ·DENT 
COUNCIL ON ENVI.RONMENTAL QUALITY 

722 JACKSON PLACE, N. W. 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 20006 

December 8, 1977 

MEMORANOUM FOR ·THE PRESIDENT 

FROM: Charles Warren 
Gus Speth 
Marion Edey 
~ 

SUBJECT: Wildlife Law Reform 

You requested in your 1977 Environmental Message that the 
Council consult with federal a·g.encies and in six months time 
report to you "the steps that should be taken to· simplify, 
coordinate, and codify the body of law af·fecting wildlife 
conservation." This memorandum sununarizes the results of 
the Council's six-month consultation effort and sets out 
the steps that the Council will take pur:suant to the Environ
mental Message directive. 

To develop wildlife law reform recommendations, the 
Council consulted with federal agencies responsible for 
wildlife management and protection, 22 state fish and 
wildlife departments, 10 national and local citizen 
organizations, and interested individuals. Twenty-eight 
recommendations have been produced that have received 
broad support of these agencies, organizations, and 
individuals. · 

Next, these recommendations will be circulated to the 
affected federal agencies for their formal review, approval, 
and comment. We expect that mos.t of the recommendations 
will be formally approved. 

Finally, the Council will submit to you a wildlife law 
reform decision memorandum which defines appropriate options 
where agency disagreement exists and which requests approval 
of the recommendations that received uniform agency support. 



.•. 

-2-

The recommendations are designed to S'implify the body 
o,f w.ildlife law itself as welt as the administration 
and enfo!rcement of the law. Among the major goals that 
would be achieved by the recommendations are the follow
ing: 

0 coordination of federal and state wildlife 
conservation goals and programs by (i) clari-· 
fying. the obj·ectives of the Fish and. Wildlife 
Coordination Act and (ii) encouraging states 
to develop long-rang-e fish and wildlife. manage
ment plans~ 

0 reformation of federal agency wildlife permit 
processes by (i) consolidating the agencies' 
ministerial functions into a single clearing 
house, (ii) eliminating inconsistencies between 
closely related programs, and (iii) developing 
clear and specific permit issuance criteria~ 

0 improvement of federal enforcement capabilities 
by (i) eliminating discrepancies in existing 
laws and (ii) enhancing agency enforcement 
flexibility~ 

0 reformation of international and interstat·e 
wildlife trade regulat·ions by (i) eliminat·ing 
unnecessary requirements and (ii) consolidating 
similar regulatory authorities. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 8, 1977 

Bob Lipshutz 

The attached is forwarded to 
you for your information. 

Rick Hutcheson 

. RE.: PROPOSED SITE FOR 
PRESIDENTIAL LIBRARY 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

~ 
MONDALE 
COSTANZA 
EIZENSTAT 
JORDAN 
LIPSHUTZ 
MOORE 
POWELL 
WATSON 
MciNTYRE 
SCHULTZE 

ARAGON 
BOURNE 
BRZEZINSKI 
BUTLER 
CARP 
H. CARTER 
CLOUGH 
FALLOWS 
FIRST LADY 
HARnRN 
HUTCHESON 
JAGODA 
GAMMILL 

FOR STAFF:ING 
FOR INFORMATION 
FROM PRESIDENT'S OUTBOX 
LOG IN TO PRESIDENT TODAY 
IMMEDIATE TURNAROUND 

CAB DECISION 
EXECUTIVE ORDER 
Comments due to 
Carp/Huron within 
48 hours; due to 
Staff Secretary 
next day 

KRAFT 
LINDER 
MIT HELL 
MOE 
PETERSO 
PETTIGREW 
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DEMOCRATIC 
NATIONAL COMMITTEE 1'625 Massachusetts Ave., N. W. Washington, O.C. 20036 (202) 797-5900 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: 

FROM: 

December 1, 1977 

Presiden.t Garter 

Ben Brown~ 

Proposed Site for Presidential Library 

Ben· Br.own 
Deputy Cf]airman 

I recommend that you establish your Presidential Library 
and any related museum at the Atlanta University Center after your 
second term af office is.completed. The decision to locate the 
facility at AUC would both symbolically and in real terms be a 
powerful affirmation of yaur commi,tment to cultural piliuralism and 
your sensitivity to the profound and pasitive role that black 
colleges and their graduates, administrators and faculty have had 
upon our society. 

It is interesting to note that the Atlanta University Center 
is canducting a natianal drive to build a joint library, a facility 
that will serve all six member institutions. The campaign, under the 
leadership of Paul Aus,tin, has already raised $4. 5 million toward 
a $21 million goal. · If you were to decide affirmatively on this 
suggestion, the two drives could be linked to the benefit of both. 

A presidential library situated beside the university 
library that contains the country's greatest records of Black scholar
ship and experience would be one of America's most remarkable cul
tural resaur.ces • 


